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Legislators to meet 
A publlc meeting with state legislators 

from the Iowa Clty-Johnson County area 
will be held from 10 a.m.-12 noon 
Saturday at the Coralville City HaU. 

The purpose of the meeting Is to 
provide local officials and the publlc an 
opportunity to diAcuss current legislative 
matters with the .tate officials. 

State Sen. Arthur Small, 73rd District 
Rep. Jean L1oyd-Jones, 74th District 
Rep. Dale Hibbs and 25th District Rep. 
John Patchett art expected to attend the 
meeting, which Is being sponsored by the 
Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commission. 

Clarifitation 
Steve Bissell, candidate for the 

presidency of the Collegiate AJociations 
Councu (CAC), says his position on a 
possible merger between the CAC and 
the Student Senate was not accurately 
represented In a story In Thursday's VI. 

The story entitled " CAC·Student 
Senate merg r Is debated" Implled that 
Bissell favor the merger. Thursday 
night BisseU clarified that he does not 
lavor the merger, but would favor senate 
plans to research sljch a merger this 
summer. 

"I do not favor the merger. I would 
favor the research. What the council 
eventually does with the research once 
it's done is up to It," BI U said. "The 
merger shouldn't be an issue because It 
wasn't ever seriously considered." 

Prices surge 
WASHCN'G1'ON (UPl/ - Wholesale 

prices shot upward again in March as 
inflation continued surging at Its fastest 
pace In more than four years, the 
government reported Thursday. 

Led by a 4.3 per cent jump In beef 
c~ts, food prices rose sharpl~ Cor the 
seventh straight month and gasoUne and 
heating oil also soared. 

The newest inflation statistics "cer
tainly were not welcome news," said 
White House prell secretary Jody 
Powell. "It Indicates once again thaI we 
have a long and difficult road Iri turning 
inflation around." 

Wholesale prices for products ready 
for sale to retailers climbed by I per cent 
last month, the same a in February, and 
now are 10.4 per cent above .. year ago. 

To make the situation even more 
dismal, the Labor Ilepartment said 
prices leaped during 1979's first quarter 
at a 14.1 per cent annual rate - the 
fastest inflationary spurt since the 
October-December quarter of 1974. 

Tanzanians capture 
Entebbe Airport 

NAIROBI, KenYI (UPI) - A Tan
zanian attack force captured Uganda's 
strategic Entebbe A1rport and "can now 
just walk into" Kampala, diplomalk 
sources said Thursday, but Idi Amin 
brazenly warned the invaders they were 
surrounded. 

In the Tanzanian capital of Dar Es 
Salaam, a war communique said a 
UbYln supersonIc bomber flying for 
AmJn attacked Tanzanian territory for 
the second time In I week, bu t missed Its 
target completely. 

Diplomatic sources said the Tan
zanians, backed by a ragtag army of 
Uganda guerrilla ellles, overrln the 
town of Entebbe 20 mlles south of 
Kampala on the shores of Lake Victoria. 

N.J. chemical dump 
linked to mob 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A New Jersey 
chemical dump, branded by I 
COI\greSaman as perhaps the nation', 
moat dangerous, appears to have links to 
organized crtme, atate officials told 
Congress ThW'sday. 

• In addition, the renewed inquiry into 
potential chemical dump disasters. 
around the country brought testimony 
that atates with weak dispoeallaws face 
increaalng risks of becoming dumpl for 
"lSte ma terlals (rom other parta of the 
country where stronger laws exist. 

The New Jeney situation involves 
Chemical Control Corp. In EUubeth, 
"'*'e from 45,000 to 48 ,000 drums of 
chemtcall ar stored. 

Weather 
'{our weatller staff would Ilk. to take 

Ihle opportunity to thank John J. Peruvla 
for hla thollKhlful nole ; John llked 
)'e.terdlY'. forecast reaarding the 
S-Ion Red Sol 80 much that he 
.elted we ",tuff up your Kansas City 
Royal." That John, he'. such a kidder. 
We don't even know how to ,.t to Kinsas 
City. 

Beeidea, we'd much rlther etCllpI 
clollda and highs In the 30s by heading 
down 10 st. LouiI to watch the Iweaorne 
Pb1IIieI humble the Redblrda. Wouldn't 
FouT 

0 .. of the lites under COIIIlcltritlon for I aportl Ir"" II "'It of 
the UI dtntllachool ', p .. klng IoL The Ir"" complex would In
clude ptrklng lor ,t I_t 320 ClIft In IddHlon 10 tha 82o-c.r 

n. Dolly 1oworV0we0 Long 

CIIpaclty of the dent .. Ichoollot, with ,nother 3CJO..lpICalot .110 , 
poalbility. The ,,.. would be IIrYlc~ bJ '" ICC_ rold. A 
,_Iblllty r.port from the UI'I plennlng firm will de_mine the 
lutura of the project and facfl.llon nelda In the ~fll. 

By TERRY IRWIN 
and CATHY BREITENBUCHER 
Staff Writers 

Copyrfgflt 111711 Studen' PublicllIonl, Inc. 

Prellminary plans for a new basket
ball-wreatling arena-which could place 
the facility on a recreation field near the 
U1 College of. .Dentlstry - will be 
relell88d within the nel\ three weeks, a 
Ul official said Wednesday. 

Edward Jennings, vice president for 
finance, said Ute project will mean more 
space for both intercollegiate athletics 
and recreation use. The plans, he said, 
Include a renovation of the Field House 
that would spilt the current basketbaU 
area Into two floors for prime recreation 
space. 

Jennings stressed that at this time 
plans for the project are sketchy, in
cluding the cost, for whlch estimates 
have ranged from $10 million to $25 
milllon. But he said that if the 
prellmJnary proposals Indicate a $25 
million project, it probably cannot be 
funded and other plans will have to be 
formulated. 

The project will be financed primarily 
through private funds. The U1 will not 
ask for state appropriations to build the 
arena and remodel the Field House, 
Jennings said, but after the arena is 
built, the university may ask for flome 
aid with operating expenses. 

Official may be focus in hog' case 
By TOM VRURY 
Staff Writer 
CopJright 1117' Student Publlcatlone, Inc. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department Is not talking much about its 
investigation into the disappearance of 
more than 20 bogs from the County Care 
Facility farm. 

Th, Vaily Iowan, however, has been 
able to gather infomation on three 
facets of the investigation, whic~ has 
been underway for several months. . 

-One is the poSSibility that a county 
official Is Involved In the disappearence 
of the hogs. 

- The second is that hog sales made by 
a person related to that official have been 
investigated by the sheriff's office. 

- Third, two persons on the county 
payroll have been asked to take 
polygraph tesls concerning the matter. 

The investigation appears to be taking 
longer than anticipated. Sheriff's Deputy 
John Nielsen had said that he hoped to 
have a "pretty firm idea of where things 
are" in the investigation by March :iii. 
However, the sheriff's office has 1I0t 
reported anything new since then. 

Nielsen, who commented previously on 
the probe, now refers all questions tn 
Sheriff Gary Hughes. Hughes will not say 
much on the matter, elcept that "when 
we conclude the investigation, we'll have 
something." Until then, he adds, !tis. 
office will not "do the investigation In lile 
press." 

In l/lte March, when the DI was 
gathering material for a story on the 
matter, Hughes refused to confirm or 
deny that there was an investigation. 

However, during that same time, 
Nielsen said his Investigation detenniiJed 
that the number of hogs missing froJ;n the 
care facility farm was in the "low 209." 

Also, Edward Kleinmeyer, ' the 
facility's farm supervisor, reported that 
an inventory he took about three months 
ago Indicated that, since July 1978, 26 
hogs were gone and unaccounted for by 
sales records and records of hogs but
chered for consumption at the facili~y. 
I Specifically, Klelnmeyer says that on 
two occasions, Sept. 13, 1978, and Nov. 7, 
1978, more hogs were loaded onto 
vehicles for dellvery to the Kalona Sales 
Barn than sales barn records show were 
purchased from the facility on those 
days. (The sales barn did not purchase 
the hogs, but they were sold to buyers 
through the sales bam.) 

Records of both the sales barn and the 
facility show that the facility sold 
through the sales bam 34 hogs on Sept. 13 
and eight hogs on Nov. 7. 

The Sept. 13 sale of 34 hogs weighing, 
according to Kleinmeyer , an average 210 
pounds each, brought the facility 
$3,378.39. On Nov. 7, eight sows weighing 
3~00 pounds each were sold, bringing 
$1,396.71. 

Klelruneyer says that counts made 
before and after the sales were made 
indicate that on both occasions more 

hogs left the farm than were sold - 20 
more on Sept. 13 and six more on Nov. 7. 

On Sept. 13, the day 34 facility hogs 
were sold through the Kalona Sales Bam, 
the man who is related to the 
county official sold the Wellman 
Stockyards eigbt hogs with an average 
weight of 221 pounds, according to 
records of the stockyards. 

These records, according to Nielsen 
lind John ~hodes, who was ,,¥orklng at 
the stockyards in tate March, were 
examined by the sheriff's office. 

They also show that on Sept. 15, the 
man sold the stockyards sis hogs with an 
average weight of 200 pounds and one 
weighing 100 pounds; on Oct. 6, he sold 
one hog weighing 215 pounds; on Nov. 2, 
the man sold five bogs with an average 
weight of 430 pounds; and on Nov. 3, one 
hog weighing 435 pounds. 

Rhodes said that the man had made no 
sales to the Wellman Stockyards between 
Nov. 3 and March 21. He has since 
refused to comment on the matter. 

In late March, Nielsen confirmed that 
he had checked the sales made by the 
man. But he also said that, because the 
man owns his own hogs, "I wouldn't draw 
any inference at this point. Whether or 
not those were his hogs (that were sold at 
the Wellman Stockyards) is something 
that remains to be seen. 

"He says they were, but that doesn't 
mean they were," Nielsen said. 

Don Sehr, chairman of the COlU\ty 
Board of Supervisors, says the in-

vestigation was spurred by former 
County Care Review Board member Ed 
Kessler 'S repeated comments on the 
problem of the missing hogs. Kessler was 
a member of the review board until his 
reSignation in mid-March. 

The problem was discussed and the 
decision made to turn the matter over to 
the sheriff's office ·at a Jan. 18 informal 
session of the supervisors. The minutes 
of the meetin~ ~ake no reference to the 
mallet, but 11 tape of a part of the 
meeting reveals Sehr's comment: "Joe 
Kauffman (head of the review board) 
called me again this morning, and 

" Kessler's still raising hell about that hog 
business." 

Sehr says that Kessler had talked to 
him about the problem several days 
before the informal session. 

"I told him I'd look into it but that I 
didn't think there was a lot to it," Sehr 
said. He indicated that Kessler's com
plaint raised the possibility that the 
appointed county official was responsible 
for the missing hogs. 

"I don't belleve anybody would be 
stupid enough to do something like that," 
Sehr said. 

Kessler will not comment on how he 
learned of the missing hogs, what he 
knows about the matter or whether his 
knowledge Is first-hand. 

"This Is In the Sheriff's Department's 
hands, and I'm sure if there's something 
there, they'll find it.... If there's some 
wrongdoing, they'll find it," he said. 

Carter will lift oil price controls ' June 1 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A somber 

President Carter announced Thursday 
night he will lift oU price controls starting 
June 1 and demand other energy-savlng 
sacrifices "in a great naUonal effort ... to 
give us energy security." 

"I'll give It to you stra~ht: Each one of 
us will have to use less oil and pay more 
for it," he said In a nationally broadcast, 
24-mlnute energy pollcy address from the 
Oval Office. 

trying to sweeten the program for 
consumers faced with more Inflation and 
higher llasoUne pump prices, Carter 
promised to fight for congressional 
enactment of taxes on the "huge and 
undeserved windfall profits" the oU 
companies will reap from decontrol: 

He said such a tax - always re1e~ted 
by Congress In the put - would be used 
to help compensate 10)Ver-inc4me 
Americans for the higher fuel prices lna 
to develop "exciting new 'energy 
programs." 

And he urged the publlc to clamor for II 
windfall profits tax, saying, "As surely 
as the sun wlU riae, the oU companies can 
be expected to fight to keep the profits 
which they have not earned." 

But Carter made clear that, with or 
without such a tax, he will start liftinS 
federal price controls from U~ S . 
produced oU II of June 1 and wi11 com· 
plete that process by October 1981. 

Admlnlltration officials estimate thli 
move alone wi11adel four or five cents to 
the price of a gaUon of gaaoline, while 
critic.llke Sen. Henry Jackson, I).WNh., 
say It m\flht add u much a. 20 cents a 
gallon. I 

Early congreulonal reaction wa. 
predictably miled along regional linee, ' 
with oU stlte ' legislators alld IndUitry 
lpokeamen praising Carter while thole 
from oU·lmporting atate. and conawner 

advocates condemned the decontrol a tough lecture - a far cry froul the ' 
decision. folksY atmosphere of his first fireside 

Carter unveiled the second major chat In 1977, when appeared on camera In 
energy plan of his admlnlstation In the a cardigan sweater to discuss energy 
stem manner of a Dutch Uncle deliverlns issues. 

Thursday night he was attired In a dark 
blue sult and sa t behind the polished 
presidential desk. 

His program also included a sweeping 
series of other conservation programs 

Farm couple files suit to stop . 
eviction by DOT for F-518 land 
By ROD BOSHART 
and STEVE McMILLAN 
Staff Writers 

A rural Johnson County couple fUed a 
suit In Johnson County District Court 
Thursday to prevent the state Depart
ment of . Transportation (DOT) from 
condemning their property for use In the 
construcUon of Freeway ~la. 

Kenneth and Janice Moss, of Rural 
Route 3, took the action clalmlng the 
DOT's condemnation II illegal and 
dJscrlmina tory becaU8e their property Is 
being condemned while other property 
along the DOT's proposed allgnment Is 
not. 

"We're arguing that we are not getting 
the same treatment II the other people 
and I think they know It," Kenneth MOIl 
said. 

The couple Is seeking an injunction to 
bar the DOT from evicting them from 
their 1.4 acre tract In six montha and 
authorizing monetary compensation that 
Moss described as "rldiculoualy low." 

He said a condemnation Jury held I 
hearing at the couple'. home Thursday 
morning at which time It accepted a bid 
proposed by the DOT apprallers and 
approved the condenllllltion. The eud 

amount of the bid has not yet been fully 
determined. The couple bas 1., days to 
relocate. 

The couple does not want to give up 
their property untU the DOT and the Iowa 
City Council resolve their dispute over 
the freeway's allgnment through south
western Iowa City. 

The property where the couple has 
Uved for 24 years Ues In the path of the 
DOT's proposed alignment. Kenneth 
Moss said they are concerned that, If 
they give up their property now and It Is 
determined that F -518 will be built far· 
ther weat, they will have been forced to 
move unnecelllrily. 

If the DOT's recommended route II 
approved, actual construction work II not 
scheduled to take place In tha t area unW 
1983. Moss said they Ibould be aUowed to 
Uve at their present residence untU the 
construction Is aet to begin. 

"ThIIls the basia of our .uit, that we 
want to be left alone unW the alignment 
question II decided," he said. 

Moss said any tirpe a freeway ia con
IItructed some people have to be 
relocated and he hu no objection to that. 
He said he objects that their property has 
been Ilngled out whlle no other property 
owner In the area has been approached. 

"We were just unhappy aU the way that 
we were singled out and treated dif
ferenUy," he said. "Mainly all we are 
asking Is for a fair shake and this is aU we 
want. This has been a headache all the 
way through." 

Moss said they were first contacted by 
the DOT in 1972; then last faU the OOT 
appraised the property as part of the 
right-of-way acqulsiUon for the widening 
of Highway 1. He said he would not object 
if the DOT took thf! 10 feet of their 
property needed for the HIghway 1 
widening If they could continue living In 
their home until the freeway location is 
relolved. 

Lut month the DOT staff announced It 
intended to proceed with construction of 
F-518along the orlginaUy proposed route. 
The Iowa City CouncU decided on March 
?AI to take legalacUon to attempt to move 
the propoeed allgnment farther west. 

The Moss property Is the only resident 
displacement necelsary along the 
propoeed route, DOT offlciall llid at a 
meeting In Iowa City last month. 

MOIl said he talked to an aide of Gov. 
Robert Ray In In attempt to prevent the 
condemnation hearing. The aide told 
MOIl he wouid inquire about the situation 
and get back 10 him, but he never did. 
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At the UI, he said, state funding for 
athletic buildings must take a back seat 
to urgent academic capital needs. 

Jennings believes the Field House can 
still serve the UI well. 

"What's In better shape - the Field 
~ouse or the Old Armory?" he asked. 
"What's in better shape - the Field 
House or the law school? You know, if I 
ever really had to start making trades on 
state money ... We're hete for 
academics. It's true, these (athletes) are 

• students , also, but for state ap
propriations our priOrities have got to be 
academics. " 

Increased student fees, a result of nelt 
year's tultiqn hike, will also be a funding 
source, he said. "The normal Increases 
in the students' fees that will take place 
In the next biennium should allow us to 
accommodate this." 

Other potential sources of funding are 
surcharges on football, basketball and 
wrest.ling tickets, and Income from short
term investments In government bonds, 
he said. 

Last faU a 15-member ad hoc com
,mittee on recreation, physical education 
and intercollegiate athletics began 
formula ting ideas for a new site for 
basketball and other inter collegia te 
athletic events. Late in Decembep, 
Jennings said, the committee caUed iA 
Hodne·Stageberg Partners, a Min
deapolls planning firm , to help determine 
the feasibility of the sites under con
sideration. 

The firm's report should be released by 
the end of this month. Jennings believes 
that the firm will recommel)d building 
the arena on a recreation field west of the 
CoUege of Dentistry, an area sometimes 
referred to as Upper Nine of the old Fink
blne Golf Course. 

Jennings noted several advantages to 
this location, including parking, traffic 
flow, current UI ownership of property; 
proximity to campus and accessibility 
for out-of-town fans. 

He said the avaUability of parking at 
the dental school lot is a major ad· 
vantage. "Notice that the dental school 
parking lot in the evenings is used hardly 
at all," he said. "'there are 620 spaces in 
there. And there are maybe 20 cars in 
ther~ after 5, which gives us a big leg up 
in parking first of all." 

Jennings said the arena, which would 
seat 14,000 persons, wouid have an ad
jacent parking lot for 320 vehicles, with 
the possibility of another JOO.space lot 
just south of the arena on fields currently 
used for recreation . " They (the 
engineers ) are also looking at the 
possibility of putting in another 300 
spaces there, and rearranging these 
fields so that you get the same amount of 
field space," Jennings explained. "You 
get a lesser amount of land, but more for 
field space. The concept they. are looking 
at is to keep at least the same number of 
fields ." 

The arena and new parking areas 
would be served by a diagonal access 
road from Highways 6 and 218 to, Woolf 
Avenue directly north of the 'baseball 
diamond. The foundatioo' for such a road 
is already therjj, Jennlngs'said, because 
a road formerly led to the old Flnkbine 
clubhouse in that area. This would make 
the access road inexpensive to construct, 
he said. • 

The parking areas of the qew facility 
could a Iso be financed through UI 
parking fees, because the ireu could 
also be used as commuter lots, Jennings 
said. State road money could be used for 
the access road, he added. 

When asked if UI officials have spoken 
with state officials about the piaming, he 
said, "We've been talking to them on a 
variety of other i~ues. They have iQ
dicated a willingness to talk to us about 
any roadways that might be connected." 

The "Varsity Heights" area south of 
Melrose Avenue bordered by 'Rlverslde 
Drive had been another possible location 
for the arena, but Jennings said It has 
been rejected for several reasons. The UI 
does not currently own aU the land that 
would be needed, he said, and U1 servi~a 
already In that area would have to be 

Tum to P", 7, pIHM 



Gain' back down 
to Yasgur's farm 

NEW YORK (UPI) - In 1l18li, hundreds of 
thousands of kids gathered on a fann in upstate 
New York for a rock concert called Woodstock. 
Pot was smoked, acld wu dropped, babies were 
born and the air was filled with IJPOIltaneity. 

On Thursday, plans were announced for the 
son of Woodstock, to mark the 10th anniversary 
of the festival. Platitudes were dropped, few 
specifics were revealed and the air was fUled 
with money. 

"We hope to do very well," John Roberta, an 
organizer of the first concert, told a news c0n
ference. "That's the American way, isn't it?" 

The original Woodstock wu held for three 
days at Max Yugur's fann in Bethel, N.Y., 
during the height of the Vietnam protests. 

There was little pubUcity, but more than 
400,000 kids converged on the fann to hear such 
performers 81 the Jefferson AIrplane, The Who, 
JODi Mitchell and Jim! Hendrix. A film and a 
record album were made. 

Now, Vietnam is a memory and Jim! Hendrix 
and Mu Yugur are dead. There is no site for 
Woodstock II and no acts have been booked. 

The event, scheduled for Aug. 15, 16, and 17, Is 
being organized by John Morris, the stage 
manager at the first concert, and Michael 
Wadleigh, who directed the film. 

They have purchased the rights tD the name, 
Woodstock, from Roberts for a siJ-figure fee. 
They also have the backing of Portrait Records, 
which will produce an album, and Orion Films, 
which will make a fUm. 

Three hundred thousand tickets will be 
distributed. They will cost $37.50 a person, but 
will only be sold in groups of four . At the original 
concert, tickets cost $18 and were sold in
dividually. 

Other than that, litlie else is definite. 
Morris: "The one word I would use tD 

characterize the whole event is energy. There is 
a lack of energy now that existed then. We're 
going to turn on that energy." 

Wadleigh : "This has been a goddamn boring 
decade. It's been full of downers like Inflation 
and apathy. We want to have the best rock 
concert of the 70s." • 

There is no site, even though Gov. Hugh 
carey's lifice has given its approval. 

Yasgur's farm "is one of the places we are 
very, very interested in," Morris said. But he 
admitted that Bethel officials aren't entirely 
enthusiastic ahout it. The nearby town of 
Woodstock, N.Y., has emphatically said no. 

No performers have been booked. 
Wadleigh : "We're not discussing who we've 

signed \IV." 
Morris: "We haven't signed up any acts. We'll 

start signing them up when we've settled on a 
site." 

The original festival cost $3 million to produce. 
Morris said Woodstock II would cost double that. 

Quoted ••• 
Wet ' he was a star. 
-Joe Pasternak on Esther Williams, quoted in 

The Studio, by John Gregory Dunne. 
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Now that you're back 

try new LIGHT COORS 
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Senate .rejects proposed 
Africa-stock referendum. 

MoIkl' your ~umml'r 
TrolVei olrrdngl'nH'nt~ 

Now. 
hpl'rh on Ap(,lI, 

Supl·r Ap .. " 
Sup .. r Sd\,I'r, 

and l holrtl· r~. 

I . • U. '71 
Sunlv.1 Conferenoe 

WortllhopllCheduled.t IMU 
ThurIdIy: The Plight of Black Greelel IJARRlSBURG, Pa. (UPI) -

Coping on • White C.mpU, EIICiJIeerI took the first steps 
Frlder. Black Mat .. & Female, 11In\ay leading tD the final, 

cold Ihutdown of the Three Mile 
8)1 STEPHEN HEDGES 
Staff Writer 

A .proposed referendum that 
,would test student support for 
divestiture of aU UI stock held 
in corporations operating in 
South Africa failed to get 
Student Senate support at 
Thursday night's senate 
meeting. 

But members of the African 
Uberation Support Committee 
(ALSC) said they would 
probably go ahead with a 
scheduled April 17 
referendum. 

AlSC member Joe Iosbaker 
said neither the UI Student 
Associations Senate Con
stitution nor the student 
government elections board by· 
laws limited students' 
refereI!dum power. 

"Apparently anyone can put 
on a referendum," Iosbaker 

, said. 
But ALSC members said they 

were seeking the senate's ap
proval so they wouldn't be 
accused of slanting the the 
results of a referendum. 

"What we're looking to do is 
to show the administration in a 
mass way everyone's op
position," Iosbaker said. 

AlSC members guaranteed 
senators that campaig'ling 
.would not take place near the 
polling areas . during the 

'referendum, and that no senate 
funds would be used to sponsor 
the vote. 

"We would prefer to have 
someone else put it ( the 
referendum) on," said one 
ALSC spokesperson. "What 
we're asking for is your sanc-

tion for our referendum." 
losbaker said the referendum 

as the AlSC drafted It would 
read "Should the University of 
Iowa sell I~ stockholdlngs in 
corporations operating in South 
Africa?" . . 

"We're going to have a 
referendum and we hope 1t 
woul~ look more legitimate II 
the senate participates," the 
AlSC spokesperson said. 
Proponents of the referendum 

had hoped tD' get a senate vote 
OIl the resolution that would 
give it Student Senate backing, 
but the chance never came. 

Sen. Chris Roberts moved to 
postpone a vote . on . the 
resolution, stating "I just don't 
know enough about it to make 
an intelligent decision." . 

But Sen. Paul McAndrew 
disagreed. "This (the 
referendum resolution) has 
been up for two weeks. There 
was plenty of time to deal with 
this ; there were plenty of 
chances to research this." 

Three weeks ago Jhe senate 
passed a resolution supporting 
divestiture of all the UI's South 
African stock and asking that 
until the stock is sold, students 
be placed on an ad hoc com
mittee that makes proxy votes. 

But Senate Vice President 
Dave Dix said recently several 
senators have talked to him and 
no longer agree with the earUer 
resolution. 

Dix also said he doubted the 
validity of statements by AlSC 
members and some senators 
that 15 other universities had 
divested their South African 
stock. 

Thursday afternoon Dix 

BOOK SALE 
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April 7 (Sat.) 9 am·5 pm 
April 8 (Sunday) 1·4 pm 
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Racism and Feminism 
An Open Discussion for 
all jnterested women. 
Tues. April 10 7:30 pm 
Women's Resource 
and Action Center 
130 N. Madison St. 

Background articles available at 
W.R.A.C. & Plains Woman Bookstore, 
529 S. Gilbert St. 

"When people neL~ help, 
they go to the 
"\ellow Pages." 

Ken Erickson, Panner 
Str\llce station 

phoned lOme of the universities 
that, according to an AlSC 
booklet, had divested. DIx said 
that at all the universities he 
caUed, not one had divested 
because of student pressure, 
and that all'had done 80 because 
the stocks were no longer 
profitable. 

.. Schoola will never admit It 
(divestiture) was because of 
student pressure," an ALSC 
spokesperson said. 

McAndrew agreed, and 
questioned whether an ad
ministration would ever admit 
student pressure forced 
divestiture. " As we officially 
atand, we support divestiture," 
MCAndrew said, referring tD the 
resolution passed three weeks 
ago . 

Then, after m hours of 
debate, the senate voted 1()'7 
agalnat referendum support. 
After the vote, ALSC members 
seemed disappointed, but not 
discouraged. 

"I think we can pull off a 
referendum that is objective," 
AlSC member Dave lUff said. 
Ie Anyone is welcome to question 
It." 

Iliff said if ~e ALSC waited 
for senate approval , the 
referendum's timing could be 
thrown off. He ' said if the 
referendum were later than 
April 17, the divestiture issue 
might be forgotten over the 
summer. 
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,ASHINGTON (U PI ) -
UU1lty offlclala unsafely rushed 
the Three MUe Island atomic 
power plant Into operation to 
gain a t37 mllUon to $48 mmion 
to lnak, Ralph Nader inves
tigators - clUng federal 
rtCOI'ds - said Thursday. 

In a 28-page report and a 
letter to President Carter, 
Nader and four Nader groups 
said theit findings suggest lax 
Nuclear Regulatory Commls
lim cOI)trols, a need for uUUty 
to law changes and a need tor 
c,ter to keep a ~'D 
pledce. 

'!1Ie No. 2 unit at the plant, 
which faUed afler producing 

AdventurelMd will provide training power for only three months 
Interviews held In Park Office and caused America's worst 
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I Despite denial of a parade 
pennlt, !be April 21 anti-nuclear 
protest In Cedar Rapids Is sUll 
III, according to Joe Ptak, area 
coordinator for Iowa 
Mobilization for Survival. 

The Cedar Rapid City 
CmiI decided Wednesd.y to 
turn down a request for I 
parlde permit by groups 
pllnning a public demon
stration In op~ition to the 
Duane Arnold nuclear power 
plant in Palo, sil mUes nor-

5,000 sq. ft. bag (1714Ibs.) Reg. $9.45* I thwest of Cedar Rapids. 

The protesters, Ptak ald, 
plan \0 gather at Greene Square 
Park and march through 
downtown Cedar Rap ds and 
around the low. Electric 
Tower. Iowa Electric Light and 
Power Co. is the primary own r Prevents crabgras 
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Pa. nuke's cost burden debated 
Whit. Campu. 
.m .... 
~AtUtud .. .... 
call 353-3118 

Stud.nt s.n.t. 

I/ARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI) -
EqIneera took the fint stepa 
nnnlay leading to the final, 
cold Ihutdown of the Three Mile 
l.land nucle.r reactor and 
~ to reduce the seepage of 
rIdioactive g •• Into the en
li'OMIent. 

With the situation bnproviJtg 

and people who hid left the area 
steadily relurnlng home, 
legislators and lawyer. debated 
about who should pay the 
millions last week'. accident 
will cost. 

Rep. Eugene Atkinaon, D-Pa., 
said consumers should not be 
burdened wi th the cost of the 

accident, but Washington attor
ney Gerald Charnoff, 
repreeenting the utWtles, said 
the costs should not be borne by 
company stockholders. 

ELAN Nader: Plant opened 

Spot" D ~~~~~~~a~m~~~~~~u~ 

Harold Denton, the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commlaalon's oper
ations chief at the SuaquehaMa 
River site, said the llk1ay cool
down process began with the 
gradual removal of gases from 
the water around the uranium 
fuel core. Thts action was to 
avoid the reformation of a 
dangerous gas bubble when 
pressure ts lowered. 

mer Sun 
ing money 

a Ride 

• 

Ihe Three MOe Ialand atomic got an Investment tax credit of 
power plant Into operation to m mlllion to $28 million on 
pin 1137 mUllon to $46 ml1llon their 1978 tax accounts and 
III lreait, Ralph Nader Inves- could claim six months of ac
IIsaton - citing federal celerated depreciation prov
rec«ds - said Thursday. Idlng about $20 mllDon more In 

In a 28-page report and a 1978 tax savings. 
letter to President Carter, NRC records show the plant 
Nader and four Nader groups went into operation before the 
aald theit findings sugg t lax tax deadline despite repeated 
Nuclear Regulatory Commls- failures in tl)e previous three 
silll controls, a need for uUllty months like the one that led to 
III law changes and a need for last week's emergency, the 
~ to keep a camPldell Nllder gel/ups said. They said 
pJqe. the NRC lets utility officials 

'I1Ie No. 2 unit at the plant, decide when a plant Is ready. 
which failed after producing Failure to put the plant on line 
power for only three months In 1978 and get the average $40 
and caused America's worst million tax saving would have 
atomic plant accident, went into had "a drallUllic effect" on the 
coounereial aervlce at \1 p.m. financial stalus of General 
EST Dec. 30, 1978 - 25 hours Publlc Utilities, a holding 
bel(ft the end of the 1978 tax company that owns the plant 
yW. throul(h three subsidiaries. 

The htgh pressure In the 
reactor kept gases dissolved In 
the water, like the gas In a 
bottle of champagne before It Is 
uncorked. 

Denton said approval was 
given to a plan to pump 
radioactive gases from an 
auxl11ary building into the 
radiation-filled dome around 
the reactor. ThIs, he said, 
should reduce by at least 30 per 
cent the slight level of radiation 
escaping from the Island plant. 

Health authorities empha
sized the radiation emitted 
during the past eight days was 
not expected to produce health 
effects. But pregnant women 
and young chUdren were stlD 
advised to stay out of a 5-mlle 
radius of the plant until 
radiation leakage has stopped. 
Schools remained closed In the 

Anti-nuke parade is permitless 
Despite denial of a parade 

permit, the April 21 anti-nuclear 
protest in Cedar Rapids Is stlll 
lXI, according to Joe Ptat, area 
coordinator for Iowa 
Mobilization f~ Survival. 

The Cedar Rapids City 
Council decided Wednesday to 
turn down a request for • 
parade permit by groups 
planning a public demon
stration in opposition to the 
!Alane Arnold nuclear power 
plant in Palo, six miles nor
thwest of Cedar Rapids. 

The protesters, ptak said, 
plan ID gather at Greene Square 
Park and march through 
d01flltown Cedar Rapids and 
around the Iowa Electric 
Tower. Iowa Electric Ught and 

I POller Co. Is the primary owner 
and operator of the Palo plant. 

The Iowa City Mobilbatlon 
chapter, ptalt said, has voted to 
dispatch protesters to the site of 
the Palo plant. Ptak said police 
have warned that those 
blocking the access road to the 
plant will be arrested. 

Ptalt said It has not yet been 
decided whether the entire Iowa 
Mobilization group would 
march at Palo. "We're won
dering if il's a wise time to take 
a massive civil disobedience 
action," he said. 

"We've never been closer to 
closing It l the Duane Arnold 
plant) down than right now," he 
said. Ptak estimated that, in 
1 ght of the recent nuclear 
disaster at Three Mile Island 
nuclear plant in PeMsylvania, 
the turnout for the anti-nuclear 
protest could be quite high, 

provided the planned action 
would not be halted by police. 

" If it was legal, we'd be ex
pecting anything - maybe 
1,000," Ptak said. He said if the 
action was one that would bring 
police response, fewer persons 
might attend, but those that did 
would be "much more con
cerned." 

Cedar Rapids Mayor Oon 
Canney said that the protesters 
will be aUowed to use sidewalks 
In the downtown area and that 
police officers will be on hand to 
help the crowd at Intersections. 

He said the City Council 
turned down the request to 
block off streets for the 
protesters because of problems 
with traffic congestion and the 
protesters' request to walk the 
wrong way down a one-way 
street. 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

BUDGET REQUEST 
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ter. 
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Treasurer, at 353-5467_ 

Any recognized Student organization affiliated with 
the Collegiate ASSOCiations Council may apply for funds_ 
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immediate area. 
The cooling plan now being 

followed will uae In a few days 
the same natural circulation 
process Henry Ford uaed to cool 
the Model T engine hall a 
century ago. 

Hot water from the reactor 
will fiow lnto a steam generator 

filled with cold water. The hot 
water will become cooler and 
thus sink and push already 
cooled water ahead of it back 
Into the reactor to take away 
more heat from the core. The 
process will continue without 
the need for pumps, which 
mijlht {aU. 

New York officials 
scrap nuclear plant 

NEW YORK (UPI) - State 
officials Thursday scrapped 
construction of a huge nuclear 
poweqiant In Cementon,N.Y., 
citing billions of dollars In 
anticipated cost overruns and 
problems with Pennsylvania's 
crippled Three Mile Island 
facility. . 

It was believed to be the first 
cancellation of a United States 
nuclear project since accidents 
and errors at Three Mile Island, 
near Harrisburg, Pa., posed the 
threat of extensive radioactive 
leaks. 

The proposed 1,2()().megawatt 
Greene County Nuclear Power 
Project would have been the 
state's largest-capaclty nuclear 
plant, also greater than the 819-
megawatt Three Mile Island 
facility. 

The Power Authority of the 
State of New York said it would 

seek federal approval to build a 
coal-burning facility to replace 
the Cementon plant,located In a 
hamlet of about 500 people near 
the Hudson River, some 120 
miles north of New York City. 

Some excavation work had 
been completed but there has 
been no actual plant construc
tion. Reactor equipment had 
been built for the Cementon site 
by Babcock and Wilcox - the 
same finn that built the Three 
MUe Island reactor. 
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Creationism bill: 
Sly evangelism 

The RuallIaIl8 have found Atlantis 
marinating In the ocean off the coast of 
Portugal, archeologist Mary Leakey has 
found the prints of two Incredibly old 
anthropoids who hot.footed it acrOllS a 
layer of volcanic ash and thus left us with 
our earliest record of erect-walking 
hominids and the Iowa Senate has 
dlscovered evolution, ScIence may never 
be the same, 

The Senate's current debate about 
which came first, the australopithecus or 
the egg, has been stirred by a group of 
educators, clergymen and educator
clergymen who want Iowa's public 
schools to teach something called 
scientific creationism. This is the theory 
that every bird that files and beast that 
crawis was created In Its present form by 
an unnamed creator several thousand 
years ago, and has not and wlI1 not 
change very much with the passage of 
time. That, of course, rU118 contrary to 
the more widely accepted theory of 
evolution, which holds that organisms 
have evolved from a common ancestry 
over the course of several billion years. 

To some, the scientific creationists 
might sound like they were trying to get 
religious Instruction back Into the schoois 
through the back door. The scientific 
creationsists themselves, however, say 
nothing could be further from their 
minds, and that Instead they are trying to 
guarantee the students' "right" to hear 
their side of the story. 

If some dire conspiracy existed to 
deprive Iowa's kiddies of this "right," 
the scientific creationists might have a 

case. As it is, since Iowa law In no way 
requires the teaching of Darwinian 
evolutionary theory or any of its variants 
to the exclusion of any other theory of the 
origin of life on Earth, one could conclude 
their alms Involve something other than 
students' rights. In that light, it would 
seem the scientific creationists are 
trying to Impose upon the curricula of 
Iowa public schoois a quasi-rellgious 
theory with little actual scientific 
backing, and that they are doing so for no 
other reason than the propogation of 
their own theological conceits. 

Laws similar to the one backed by 
Iowa 's scientific creationists have been 
struck 40wn in several Southern states as 
unconstitutional. The proposed Iowa 
statute is every bit as unconstitutional as 
those laws, a fact surely not lost on those 
Iowa legislators who see that the 
separation of church and state means 
something more than not using govern
ment agencies to teach any form of 
religion except fundamentalist 
protestantism . Such scfentific 
creationism, If it could be backed up by 
some sort of hard scientific evidence and 
il it could be separated from the sly sort 
of evangelism it presently entaiis, cer
tainly would have a place In the 
classroom. But as it exists today, it is 
simply bad science used for religious 
ends, and to mandate by law that it be 
taught In the classroom serves neither 
science nor religion very well. 

MICHAEL HUMES 

Editorial Page Editor 

Three Mile incident: 
Who foots the bill? 

Now that the immediate danger of a 
nuclear disaster at the Three Mile Island 
nuclear facility has pasaed, several 
problems rema.ln. One of the primary 
technical challenges will be the decon
tamination of the site and the disposal of 
damaged fuel material. The extent of the 
Impact of the radiation leaks on the 
health of workers and nearby residents 
will not be known for many years. 
Ongoing medical studies will be con
ducted to assess the effects of the 
radiation exposure and fann products 
from the area will be closely monitored 
for contamination. 

Another less scientific aspect of the 
accident and shutdown has already 
become the source of public discussion 
and debate : Who is going to foot the bill 
for repairs of the plant and power losses? 
This question was the subject of 
testimony before Congress' Joint 
Economic Commlttee yesterday, 

Lawyers for the three utilities that own 
the Three Mile Island facility made It 
clear that the companies don't Intend to 
take responsibility for the accident and 
pay the price of repairs. One utility at
torney, Gerald Cham off, told the com
mittee that considerations of "fairness 
and ultimate economic impact" dictate 
tha t utility consumers should cover the 
expenses through higher rates. Another 
witness told the commlttee that passing 
the costa on to utility customers would 
add approximately $7.50 to the monthly 
bili of the average consumer. Charnoff 
warned that bearing the cost burden 
could "Impoverish or bankrupt" the 
utiUties. 

The utility's perspective on the han
dling of the overall econ~mic con
sequences of the shutdown was no sur
prise. DurIng the height of the crisis, 
officials of the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission and the utilities warned 
pregnant women to exacuate the area to 
protect their unborn children from the 
effects of radiation exposure. Earlier this 
week, however, the utilities decided that 
their own pregnant workers who had 
heeded this counael would be docked pay 
for the period of their absence. ThIs 
arrogantly inconsiderate action served 
notice that the utilities had no Intention of 
paying for their error. 

The utility companies' position did not 
go unchallenged, of course. Consumer 
advocates found an ally In Sen. Edward . 
Kennedy, D-Mass., who contended that 
since the utilities' management had 
made the mistakes, It should suffer the 
COlts. Pennsylavanla Democratic Rep. 
Eugene Atkinson took this thinking a step 
farther, suggesting that the federal 
government might share liability if the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission had 
granted a license to a deficient plant. 

This is not the first time that the issue 
of the costs of a nuclear plant shutdown 
has come up. When the Duane Arnold 
Energy Center near Palo was closed for 
repairs, for example, Iowa Electric 
officials took the same position that was 
argued before the congressional com
mittee by lawyers for the Pennsylvania 
utilities : Customers should pay costs of 
repairs and shipping in energy from 
other sources. Considering the track 
record of nuclear plants, which have 
been beset with technical problems 
resulting in lengthly shutdowns, this 
problem with be with us for some time to 
come. 

The problem of shutdowns is not new to 
nuclear power i technical problems cause 
accidents and shutdowns In all types of 
power plants, just as In other Industrial 
facilities, and those shutdowns are 
costly. But nuclear plants exaggerate the 
familiar pattern . Nuclear facilities are so 
expensive, so complex and so minutely 
regulated because of potential dangers 
that they are an Invitation to economic 
havoc. Any of a number of systems is 
capable of completely shutting down a 
facility. Once a plant is shutdown, 
repairs are exceedingly expensive and 
safety requirements often keep plants 
shut down for months at a time for 
seemingly minor repairs. Several func
tioning plants have been shut down more 
often than they have been operating. 

Witnesses for the utilities are. probably 
right when they assert that bearing the 
cost of repairs and power losses could 
economically cripple or destroy the 
power companies. Nuclear power is a 
high-cost technology. But the harsh 
economy of nuclear power does not make 
it fair that customers suffer the burden of 
repair costs. They are already bearing 
the burden of double digit Inflation that 
appears to be accelerating instead of 
slowing down. 

Utility officials obviously want a 
situation in which their profits are 
assured but In which their risks are 
elimlnated. You may remember that the 
nuclear Industry went to the Congress 
last year demanding legislation to limit 
its liability In case of a nuclear 
catastophe. One can imagine that power 
officials gain a certain peace of mind In 
the knowledge that however badly they 
screw up they have a reservoir of captive 
CllBtomers to make up the difference. We 
are their lnIurance. But how much in
centive does such a situation create to 
Insure that the Three Mlle Island Incident 
will not be repeated? ' Nuclear plants 
have a lot of pipes that can sprin& leaks. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
StaB Writer 
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Asimov optimism 'a bit less than honest' 
to the Edi tor : 

I enjoyed the letter from Marta Carson, who 
'said she had to throw In her two cent's worth 
about the nuclear power issue. I appreciate her 
sincere enthusiasm about our prospects for 
power generation by non-nuclear means, 
especially since the Three Mile Island fiasco, 
'However, I must say (with purely humorous 
Intent) that her evaluation of her opinion at two 
cents was a generous estimate, 

Yes, it was stated on "The David Susskind 
Show" recently that we now have the capability 
to generate unlimited solar energy with earth 
sateilites and beam it to the ground via 
microwave radiation. However, the guests on the 
show were not three scientists, as Carson states. 
The one who told about the proposal was the well
known writer of science fiction and fact, Isaac 
Asimov. His statements about power generation 
by satellites were made uncritically and ae-

Letters 
cepted by the other guests in like manner 
because they were engaged In an optimistic 
conversation about our future, and not in a 
debate on power generation. However, I respect 
Asimov too much to believe that he doesn't know 
of the problems of this proposal and think it was 
somewhat irresponsible of him to ignore these 
problems. Perhaps it was his Intention to state 
the proposal as optimistically as possible in 
order to encourage investigation of it, but I think 
it was a bit less than honest. 

In the first place, it is debatable whether useful 
amounts of energy can actually be received at 
ground stations by this method (please see the 
April 13 issue of Electronics magazine for an 
objection on technical grounds) . 

Also, Aslmov did not weigh ,the effect of public 
opinion on such a project. If people are upset 
about nuclear accidents, how would they feel 
about having an intense microwave radiation 
beam drifting out of alignment because of 
mechanical problems? Many people would be 
hard to convince of the safety of this use of 
microwave radiation even under I!Ptimum 
conditions. I'm not too sure myself that we know 
enough about this radiation to accurately predict 
its effects. 

It must be noted that the technical capability 
that Aslmov claimed is only a potential one, not a 
proven one. The success of such a mal/slve 
construction project In orbit cannot be presently 
guaranteed either technically nor economically. 
Of courge, as with other possible energy sources, 
we should hurry the search for better answers 
with respect to these questions. 

Another consideration we must make is 
military, Although power stations In space would 
be less vulnerable than ground stations to 

• 

criminal or terrorist attack, they would be qulte 
vulnerable to attack by other superpowers. If we 
were to have vital facilities in space as well as on 
the ground, we'd have to spend a lot of money on 
defense systems capable of meeting this new 
threat to our national integrity, 

I have other objections to Carson's letter, but I 
wholeheartedly join her in endorsing energy 
conservation as our best bet in this situation. In 
fact, I believe that anti-nuclear activists could be 
more effective than at present if only they 
devoted themselves to convincing the pubUc of 
the real and immediate need for energy con
servation rather than to attacking the utility 
companies, who, after all, are bound to use 
whatever methods they can to supply the public 
with what it now demands: lots and lots of cheap 
energy. 

Marl! D. Brown 

Selective recruiting 
already waning 
Tn the Edilor; 

D I staff writer Randy Porler presented an 
article in the April 4 issue entitled "MBA market 
strong - for now," which I felt was a good 
representation of present, overall conditions for 
MBA 's. One point, however, brought up In in
terview but not In the article , was the efforts that 
have been made in recent years by faculty , 
administration and students to improve the UI 
MBA program, 

This particular point was made in reference 
top some large company's not recruiting UI 
MBA's, favoring recruiting from more 
prestigious schools. As It is, I personally feel 
these "selective" companies are making a 
mistake by not shopping around for talent out
side big-name programs, and with present im
provements in our program and others, such 
practices seem already to be waning. 

Another point that may have been misun
derstood was in reference to the past and current 
availability of jobs for MBA's. Neither Harvard 
nor U1 MBA's are guaranteed of finding the 
positions they desire, as the article may have 
Implied. 

Sa m Th iessen 

Mideast maniage 
on shaky ground 
Tn the Editor : 

"Shalom, Salam forever I " Begin cried out a. 
Arafat's henchmen gathered I\P axes to cut off 
the hands of Carter, Begin and Sadal. 

Hence, Peace was born prematurely and 

~! 
\ 

t> 
-.N" ....... A~!' 

rushed to the Incu ba tor as the President m , 
United States, who happened to perfonn. 
artificial insemination, .stood by the expedI 
parents, Begin and Sadat. 

Already, the marriage of Begin and Sai 
'stood on shaky grounds. After all, rumor hul 
that Sa.dat harbors a sleong, personal dWW ~ 
Begin but dIscreeUy keeps it under cover. Bfp 
is not exactly coupled with a virtuous man. l 
fact, Sadat is now paying heavily for his 
promiscuity - former lovers are enraged '" 
this liason, and Shlek Jamani threatens to 
off, perhaps, Sadat's alimony. Poor Sadal! & 
was only trying to do the honorable tIIq 
marrying Begin for the sake of peace. He 
have been more cautious playing around willi .. 
rhetoric! And Begin - militant, violent Begi 
whatever happened to the old Begin we all bill 
and despised? He's gone soft! They should 
stay together for the sake of peace! 

Linda Friedman 
5422 Oaum 

More advertisement 
than complaint 
To tlte Edllor 

IlSounds as if Keith Gormezano.1n his ledlr' 
March 22, is advertising himself rather II 
complaining about sexual harassment. Hisillr 
would have been sufficiently concise afllr ~ 
first paragraph. Keith probably fully enjoylll 
attention he allegedly receives, or he 1l1li 
Ignore the so-called harassment and not btln 
with the details. 

When wili "U" ever end, indeed? Whea 
males like Keith Gormeuno stop pretedil M 

empathize with female In matters sudll.1 
sexual harassment? 

Now that you got your name in the .... 
Keith, wili your phone ,..,.r stop rlngio«! 

Michael Rtln lclt 

Excessive sensitivity 
to fad of lie 
Tn tlte Editor . 

I was thoroughly amused while reading 
Anne Elliot's March I~ letter about !be 
emphasis of "]t" In Iowa City. But after 
Keith Gormezano's March 22 letter 
this point of view, ( couldn't help but 
about the excessIve aen.itivity some 
exhibit toward I fairly hannless flCI of 
the way, Gonnezano, If you ever have an 
at your restaurant as a walter, let me knoIr. 
looItIng for an Interea ting part-time job. 

letters policy 
Leit." to th. .dltOf MUST be 

pr,/erQbly trlpl'·'pclCfd, and MUST be 
Un. fined or untyped leUer. wfll nol be 
,Id.rfld Jor publication. L.U." ."ould 
Ih. wrller ', I.,.phon. " .. mlltr, whIch wUl 
fJUbllah.d. and addr .... wldeh w/ll b. 
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Love pr 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Sia/f Writer 

During the two-hour running 
lime of The Nighl 01 Iht 
Tribadu, the characters 
conswne quantities of coffee 
and alcohol as they verbally 
ronsume each other. The play's 
humor, as black and bitter as 
the coffee, combined with the 
caffeine- and alcohol-induced 
candor, provide a th@atrical 
experience as devastallngly 
funny as it is moving. 

Swedish playwrlght Per Olov 
Enquist's work concerns the 
failed marriage of his great 
predecessor August trlndberg 
IBruce Levitt) to the .ctre 
Sir! von Essen (J 0 Vetter). The 
first and longest of Strind
berg's three , attempts at 
wedlock, it was origmally in· 
tended as an artistic as well a a 
personal partnership, for they 
tried to found a theater together 
illl'hich writer and perfOrm r 
mutually supported h oth t. 
Official censorship and It'an. 
dalized critical re poru s to his 
violent social statements, 
however, caused Strindberg 
rmancial failure during mOllt or 
his professional career. And 
judging by the vituperation 
heaped upon one another by the 
Strlndbergs (much of the 
dialogue is taken from his 
essays and diaries ), it is 
astonishing that the mania e 
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12 months. 
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LMblan lov. la part ol th. Trlbadf/S trlangl.: Sirl (Jo V. tter), I .... kla_ Marla (Ellen Dolan). 

Love provokes bitter humor in 'Tribades' 
By JUDITH GR£EN 
Stafr Writer 

Ouring the two-hour ruM Ing 
time of The NI,ht 0/ tht 
Tribade.. the characters 
consume quanlitlc of coffee 
and alcohol as they verbally 
consume each other. The play's 
humor, as black and bitter 
the coffee, combined with the 
caffeine- and alcohol·induced 
candor, provides a theatrical 
experience as devastatingly 
funny as it is moving. 

Swedish playwright Per Olov 
Enquist's work concern the 
failed marriage of his great 
!Jedecessor August lrlndberg 
IBruce Levi ll) to the actre 
Siri von Essen (Jo Velten. The 
first and longest or Strind. 
berg's three _ attempt at 
wedlock, it was origmally In· 

tended as an artisltc as well a a 
personal partnership, r or they 
tried to found a theater together 
ID \\1bich wnter and ptrformcr 
mulually supported h oth r. 
Official censorship and an. 
dalized critical responses to his 
violent social stalements, 
however, caused Strindberg 
rUlanclal failure during most of 
his profe lonal career. And 
judging by the vituperation 
heaped upon one another by tM 
Strindbergs I much • of the 
dialogue is taken from his 
essays and diaries ), II is 
astonishing that the mama e 

lasted seven days, let alone Its 
actual seven years. 

Tribadl's (an archaic tenn for 
lesbian) takes place during the 
Strlndbergs' divorce 
proceedings In 1889, In a dusty 
brewery warehouse that he is 
attempting to convert to an 
experimental theater for his 
works. The play they are 
rehearsing is his miniature 
monologue The 5trl'lnRtr, which 
concerns two women who are 
wife and mistress to the same 
man. Siri plays the wife and her 
lover. Marie Caroline David 
I Ellen Dolan). the mistress - a 
silent role. The unseen man, the 
center of the drama (as 
Strindberg ceaselessly states). 
Is obviously himself. The two 
women are also playing 
themselves; in emphasis of that 
point. the script for Thl' 
$1'''"111'' stipulates characters 
thus: "Mrs. X. actress. 
married, Miss V, actress, 
unmanied." 

Th situation of rite 51 ronller 
is, of course, a complete 
reversal of Strlndberg's actual 
relationship with the women. 
although the ambiguity of the 
characters' feelings for one 
another are calculated. 
Strmdberg's writings - essays, 
sh rt stones, novels and plays 
alike - seem polarized between 
two opposmg views of the male
female relationship. On the 

10w.n/0 A MIII.r 
1II .. lIng .1 th. other comar oj the Irlangl. Ira Sirl 8IId lief hue· 

bend, the plarwrlght Augu,1 atrlndber. (Bruc' LIYlH). 

"My Yell~ Pages ad 
is in everybo(lys home 
and its there for 
12 months." 
Jim Cox, Owner , auto upply tOrt 

one hand, much of his work 
expresses an absolute 
misogyny; on the other, he 
blames the social system of 
marriage, "an institution that 
exploited the man and made a 
parasite of the woman" (in 
Enquist's words), for the failure 
of the human condition. 

Much of Tribade,' power 
comes from Strindberg's 
agonized (and unsuccessful) 
attempt to understand his two 
opposing views. The violent 
extremes of his feelings for Siri 
and his reluctant respect for 
Marie's free existence color and 
finally obscure any compromise 
in his attitudes that might once 
have been possible. 

There has been criticism, 
particularly in Sweden, where 
Strindberg is a lowering 
literary figure, of Enquist's 
treatment of the playwright. 
Whether the portrayal in 
Tribade, is realistic Or not -
and it seems that It is, since 
Strlndberg Is the primary 
source for so much of the 
materlal - the situation itself is 
immediate, gripping and 
dramatically valid. The brutal 
outspokenness of the dialogue is 
not as much of an imposition of 
contemporary values as one 
would suppose, for the same 
sexual questions with which we 
struggle today were potent 
issues In Strindberg's times as 
well. 

The script's strengths are 
vividly brought to life in the 
three powerful performances of 
the central roles and in director 
Jan Holby's intelligently ex· 
ploitive staging. The blocking 
uses deliberately triangular 
maneuvers, in which the angles 
of focus shift rapidly yet lucidly 
from actor to actQr. Strindberg 
circles the stage almost 
feverishly, the intensity of his 

physical presence rising with 
his increasing acceptance that 
he is not, as he so desires to be, 
central in the relationship. He 
occupies stage center 
frequently but only for 
moments at a time before he is 
forced by the drama tic events 
to relegate himself to the 
periphery again. 

"It has astonished me beyond 
all measure," wrote Friedrich 
Nietzsche to Strindberg. "to 
come to know a work in which 
my own conception of love -
with war as its means and the 
deathly hate of the sel'es as its 

fundamental law - is ex
pressed in such a splendid 
fashion." He had just read rile 
Falher, the playwright's first 
major work (1887), Tribades 
shares the same ideas with that 
work, and the same focus on a 
man who "impresses us with his 
size and shocks us with his 
clumsy weakness ," as Strind
berg's translator and critic 
Elizabeth Sprigge wrote. 

The Nighl "/Iltl' Tribades will 
be performed at Studio Theater 
in the Old Annory at 8 p.m. 
tonight and Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Sunday. 

"The 1ellow Pages 
are an exceptionally 
good buy." 
Bob laDue, Owner 
camera shop 
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Bell System 
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The University of Iowa's First Spring Festival 

Riverfest '79 
IS COMING APRIL 27 and 28 

. . 

"""-----
Riverfest badge sales will begin Today. Don't miss a 
chance for your organization to make lots of money 
and at the same time participate in an exciting, new 
event at the University. For every 500 badges sold 
you will receive $25 and the top organizations in each 
category will win an additional $100. 

For further information call 353-2166/338-1535 or 
come down to the Office of Student Activities, IMU 
and ask about Riverfest '79. 

ORGANIC PRODUCE 
NOW ARRIVING FRESH EVERY MONDAY 
(Free of chemicals, dyes, wax, and gasses). 
Reasonably priced. Combination sandwiches will be 

. available beginning April 16 

WHOLE EART-H GENERAL STORE 
"Your Center for Natural Living" 

706 S. Dubuque SI. 
Iowa City 
(Just south of 
the Railroad Tracks) 

Eastern Iowa's Most Complete Store 
for High Quality Natural Foods and 

Health Supplements at Discount Prices 

Hi 
my name is 

T·ravis Stevens 

Hours: 
M-F, 9 to 6 
Sat 9 to 5:30 

and my Grandpa was just telling me 
that the Toyota Corolla is the Number 
1 selling car in the whole world. I'm 
only 2 years old, so I wouldn't know. 

But if you haven't seen the new 
Corolla, stop out at Jake Bustad 
Toyota and see the N.o: 1 Corolla line. 

I hear you'll like the economy and 
workmanship. 

Jake Bustad Toyota 
Hwy. 6 West & 1 st Ave. 

Coralville 351-1501 
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Sleep is in sight for insomniacs 
By KELLY ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

An estimated one-third of all 
Americans will suffer from 
insomnia at some time In their 
lives. According to a UI sleep 
researcher, the seriousness of 
the problem depends on the 
sufferer's perception. 

"Insomnia occurs when a 
person Is not getting to sleep 
when they want to, II said 
Theodore Weerts, UI assistant 
professor of clinical 
psychology . 

"Some people can go to bed 
and lie awake for two hoW'S, and 
that's fine with them. They can 
think about what happened that 
day and what is going to happen 
in the future. 

"But other people are 
bothered If they lie awake for 
more than 10 minutes. It's a 
matter of wanting to go to sleep, 
oot not being able to," he ex
plained. 

Weerts said insomnia may 
have many causes, such as 
respiratory problems, stress 
and anxiety, physical problems 
and a change in environmental 
conditions. 

Weerts, who recently com
pleted research on sleep, said of 
the 600 students he studied, 
between 20 and 30 were found to 
have insomnia. For research 
purposes, an insomniac was 
defined as a person who took 
more than 30 minutes to faU 
asleep, but who wanted to faU 
asleep faster. 

A normal coUege student 
takes between 10 and 15 minutes 
to faU asleep, Weerts explained. 
As people age, they take longer 
to faU asleep. But, he said, as 
people age, they also require 
less sleep. 

Weerts said sleep functions to 
revitalize muscles, skin ceUs 
and the brain. Because younger 
people usually have more 
mental and physical exercise, 
and because their bodies are 
still developing, they need more 
sleep. 

Insomniacs can be divided 
into two general catgories, 

L,~)'f\~ 
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Weerts explained. The first 
category is made up of people 
who complain of having dif
ficulty getting to sleep, but for 
whom electroencephalographs 
(EEGs) show no problems. 
People in this category were 
formerly referred to as 
"pseudo-insomniacs," he said, 
but they are now referred to as 

"subjective insomniacs." 
The second category consists 

of people who have trouble 
sleeping, and EEG tests show 
irregularities in their brain 
patterns. People in this second 
group are referred to as 
idiopathic Insomniacs. 

Weerts said that a lack of 
irregularity in EEG tests does 

Rehnquist g.rants Evans' stay 
ATMORE, Ala. (UPI) -

Supreme Court Justice William 
Rebnqulst granted a week's 
stay of execution late Thursday 
to John Louis Evans III, only six 
hours before the 29-year-old 
Texas driftl!r would have been 
granted his death wish. 

"I don't believe it," Evans 
was reported as saying when 
told his execution had been 
stayed until April 13. "They're 
going to mess with me agaln." 

A priest who gave the con
demned killer the news when he 
returned from the death row 
shower said Evans placed his 

Courts 
A trial has been set for May 21 

for a man who was 8lTested on 
March 26 for allegedly carrying 
a .32 caliber revolver. 

According to court records, 
Richard Duttlinger of 2420 
Lakeside Manor is being 
charged with possession of a 
firearm by a felon and carrying 
a concealed weapon. 

Duttlinger was arraigned 
Thursday In Johnson County 
District Court before Judge 
Robert Osmundson. He is being 
held in lieu of $2,000 bond on 
each count. 

Two $25,000 suits have been 
filed in Johnson County District 
Court against the city of Iowa 
City. 

In separate suits Elizabeth 
Shurson and Emily Kron are 
suing the city for aUeged per
sonal injuries they sustained 
after tripping on public 
sidewalks on Dubuque Street. 

According to one suit, 
Shurson was walking on a 
public walkway across 
Dubuque Street at ap
proximately 120 S. Dubuque St. 
Feb. 26 when she tripped and 
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head and hands on the wall of 
his cell and cried. Father Kevin 
Duignan, Evans' death row 
confidante; insisted he thought 
the stay would lead Evans to 
begin fighting for his life. 

"He was waiting for a sign 
from God," Duignan told 
reporters outside Holman 
Prison. "I think this is the 
sign. " 

"He has mixed emotions at 
this point," Duignan said. "I 
think he wanted to go to death 
tonight. [ think he was 
prepared." Duignan himself 

. 
fell. She suffered a fractured 
wrist, bruises on both knees and 
the upper arm, and lacerations 
and contusions to her head, the 
suit said. 

On Sept. 29, 1978, according to 
the olher sui t, Kron was 
walking on a public sidewalk on 
the south side of Washington 
Street and the east side of 
Dubuque Street when she 
tripped and feU. She suffered a 
broken hip, the suit said. 

Both suits charge the city 
with negligence, claiming the 
city "failed to have and 
maintain care, superviSion and 
control of and failed to keep the 
public walkway upon which the 
plaintiff was traveling In open 
and good reps ir and free of 
nuisances." 

Attorney John Nolan is 
representing both women; he 
has demanded a trial by jury for 
both suits. 

burst Into tears. 
Evans had been scheduled to 

die in the state's bright yellow 
electric chair in Atmore at 12:01 
a.m. Friday CST for killing 
Edward A. Nasser Jr., a Mobile 
pawnbroker, in a robbery that 
netted him only the gun with 
which he killed his victim. 

Evans had already eaten 
what was to have been his last 
meal - steak, potatoes, salad 

and two cans of beer. 
A cheer welled up on death 

row when the news was heard 
on television. 

Rehnquist, after deliberating 
all day, issued a seven-page 
opinion saying that had he been 
voting as a member of the fuU 
court on the ap~al by Evans' 
mother, Betty, of Beaumont, 
Texas, "I would vote to deny the 
stay ." 

If you can make it 
to the Post Office, 

You can almost make it to 

Jim's Used Books 
& Records 

610 S. Dubuque 12-5:30 M-Sat. 

Lutheran Campl~ Ministry 

9:30 Collegium Musicum 
Homily: Dr. George 
Nickelsburg 

11:00 Mr. Bernie Scanton 
"Of Poems, Polkas 
and Gentle Thorns" 

Rides will be provided at North doors of 
Slater & Rienow at 9: 15 & 10:45 
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not rule out Insomnia. People 
who are subjective insomniacs 
often do not have the deep sleep 
other people have, and as a 
result they have a restless 
sleep. 

Some people who think they 
suffer from insomnia actuaUy 
do not, but Instead are being 
tricked by their minds, Weerts 
said. 

"Some people will lie awake 
and think that they can't fall 
asleep, but when they do they 
don't realize it," he explained. 
"Later, during a lighter stage of 
sleep, they may wake up and 
look at the ' clock and wonder 
why they can't faU asleep. 
They've been asleep, but they 
haven't perceived that." 

Weerts said methods such as 
muscle relaxation and counting 
sheep take the sufferer's mind 
off the Inability to fall asleep, 
which often makes sleep 
possible. 

A nationwide survey con
ducted by the National Institute 
on Drug Abuse showed that In 
1976, 'tI million prescriptions for 
sleeping pills were filled. The 
institute estimates that 1 billion 
doses were taken. 

"Sleeping pills are 
overused," Weerts said. "As the 
person uses them more and 
more, they develop a tolerance 
to them, so they take more to 
fall asleep. If they quit taking 
them, there is a rebound, or 
withdrawal effect, keeping 
them awake. So they're caught 
In a circle." 

Weerts said he also disap
proves of the over-the-counter 
sleep aids. He said they usually 
do not contain an effective sleep 
preparation, but help people fall 
asleep by using a "placebo 
effect." 
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Circle K 

Dubuque: 
Astroid 
Des Moines: 
World Radio -Merle Hay 
Peeples Music ShOp pee 

EXJJl4 lAeQun 
A major advancement In 
large rlcket playability 

.... ., •. tJ 

SALE 

LIVE AT THE 

5 
PRESENTED BY CELEBRA TIOH 
JIM FOX PROM OTIONS 

Cadillac Cowboys 

Jump-in-the

Red Willow Band 

Iowa City: TICKETS 
Music Shop 

Mason City: 
Keiser 

Oelwein: 
MAllORDU • ~ $Qt'Ist.nttf 

Samar Music 
'0 eo •• ", 
c.cu, R ;en, 10_.!OOO1 

Waverly: 
Leather Shop 

ON THE ' 
SPORTS SHOP 

351·6060 
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I A rollicking place' 

Court seats for students 
CoIItlllued fNnI ,... 1. 

relocated. Furthermore, traffic 
congesUon would be. greaUy Increue<i, 
be Slid. 

A1thou1h the UI doe. not own aU of the 
Varsity Heigh .. land, It has targeted that 
area and plans to purchase the 
remaining properties al they become 
available. If building Is done on ~t land, 
Jenning. said, It should be for academic 
espanslon and not for an athleUcs 
lacWty. 

"You lee, that Varalty HeJghta side 
would be a nice convenient sl~,tI Jen· 
nIngs said. "It's close to everything, but 
somebody's gOMa cuss us 50 yearl from 
now for taking a prime academic plot. 
That really would be much better for an 
academic building. Now I don't know 
what academic building. For all the 
reasons that It's been a good Field House 
area, It's a g~ academic area. I'd 
ratber have an academic building there 
(Varsity ,Heigh .. ) than a basketball 
IacWty." 

Other lites considered by the com· 
mlttee Included the Lower Nine of the Old 
Finkblne Golf Courle along Highway 6 In 
Coralville and an area near the in· 
tersectlon of Melrose Avenue and 
Monnon Trek Boulevard In western Iowa 
City . Jennings said those aites preaented 
engineering and transportation 
problems. 

Jennings said he and other UI 
representatives, Including men's 
basketball Coach Lute Olson and 
women's Coach Lark Birdsong, got a 
good Idea of what type of facility they 
want by touring other arenas throughout 
the country. He said his main Interest Is 
in providing a comfortable arena that 
allows good viewing for all fans. 

Jennings said the arena probably will 
be built partlaUy Wlderground, with the 
ground.level entrances leadln~ ap· 
proxima tely to the second deCk of 
bleachers. Roll-back bJacbers at court· 
side would aUow greater floor space for 
practices. Also being considered are roll· 
IlX'W8I'd bleachers In tile third deck. that 
would close off the basketball floor frOm 
outside viewing during practices whUe 
potentially adding another 30,000 square 
feet 01 open space lor recreational use. 
He also said It would be possible to use 
the ou~r concourse for a jogging area. 

He said the committee saw the 
collapsable bleachers used at several 
schools. "What I thought was great was 
to make this a home court advantage, 
you make this (courtslde area) the 
student section. Nobody but students 
allowed," Jennings said. "Well, they 
would love it, and you can imagine the 

kind of hell that would be railed down on 
the floor . 

"Now Lute thinks that'. great. but 
(Athletic Director) Bump (Elliott) has a 
little problem. He's got to keep the people 
off the fioor. But that wOuld put the 
studen.. down on the floor In thoee 
temporary seata. "And that gives an 
enonnous home court advantage. And 
you get your practice area. You push a 
button and those (bleachers) would slide 
back." 

Jennings estimlted that, 2,000 itudenta 
could be seated In the courtaide a ..... 
"You could put a big pep band right dOlifn 
on the floor," he continued. "And the 
sea .. back there (in the second deck) are 
not going to be bad sea ... Those ~ be 
good seata for our donors and people like 
that. But you put your studen .. right 
down there and you've got really a 
rOllicking place." 

Jennings said UI officials and 
engineers must detennlne what to do 
with the vacant space beneath the 
bleachers. He said there are lliree 0p
tions, with the costa of each Ukely to 
delennlne the final decision. . I 

"Obviously, the very cheapest Wng to 
do Is to have nothing under there but dirt, 
having the stands lit on dirt. But It giteS 
us no eltra space," Jennings' said. 
"Another extreme Is where this Is 
completely filled In with wrestling 
rooms, with workout space, with weight 
rooms, with the whole schmeer. 

"These are the two extremes, and whatl 
I'm asking them (the planning finn) to 
do Is really talk about three prices on this 
thing. Give me nothing In thfre. you 
know, lying on dirt. Give me a price 
where there Is space there, but It's un
finished space. It would be a hole In the 
ground, basically, with a cement floor 
and cement waDs. Or a third price that 
would finish this off," Jennings said. 

He added that not aU intercollegiate 
sports would be moved to the new arena, 
citing swimming as one sport that will 
stay at the Field House af~r the pool. 
deepening project Is completed this year. 
Jennings said the Recreation Building Is 
not a part of the arena·Field House plan. 
He said a proposal to construct an ad· 
dltion to the Rec Building as a football 
practice area has been aU but abandone<l 
because of Its estimated cost. 

"I was thinking it would be cheaper to 
put a bay on the Rec Building than to 
open up this space (under the arena 
bleachers). Now I don't know the answer 
to that yet, but $3 million for a bay on the 
building is probably too much," he said. 
"I think I can reasonably say that's out of 
the question." 

The amount of space In the arena for 
intercollegiate athletics will dictate the 
amount of space opened up at the Field 
HoUle for recreational activities, he 
added. "Now depending on what ge .. 
done there, that of course has a major 
Impact on the Field House. But even If 
there Is Just dirt under the bleachers, 
there are two things we can do to make 
an enormous Increase In recreational 
space. 

"Go over to the Field House and try to 
imagine aU the stands taken out - the 
permanent stands taken out. We can tear 
those out In three weeks. Imagine what 
space all of a sudden becomes 
available," he said. "In other words, you 
take aU the seats out and where the 
(varalty) basketbaU floor Is you put a 
aecond floor there. That'll definitely be 
part of this package." 

Jennings noted, however, that a new 
basketbaU arena would have to be 
completed before the Field Houae could 
be renovated and the new recreation 
floor completed. He called 11 "a tlmlng 
issue," adding that" for the first time In 
the lIistory of that facility the posts will 
come in handy, because you can hang a 
floor from them. You' can get suwart for 
a noor." 

But the type of "support" Jennings Is 
more concerned about is funding that he 
thinks will come primarily froJIl private 
contributions. "ll we're going to have 
any kind of concept where we're golhg to 
work with fund raising, it's going to have 
to be soon, before school gets out. This Is 
because we're not going to do anything 
without talking to a broad, broad group of 
people - faculty, staff, students, the city, 
etc.,' I he said. 

But Jennings is also concerned that the 
public may reduce Its donations to the 
UI's operating budget througJt the 'Iows 
Foundation and instead give to the arena 
project. "One of the things we have to 
realize is our fund raising has primarily 
been for operaUng expenses, even in 
athletics. We can't go out and fund raise 
and stop this operating money coming 
In," he said. "If you're a donor, you're 
giving $1,000 a year, you've got to give 
now that $1,000 plus some for the facility. 
It can't be discontinuing your $1,000. That 
doesn't do us any good." 

While Jennings noted that many 
persons throughout the state give money 
to the UJ, he emphasized the amount of 
funding needed to buUd an arena. "Think 
how far $1,000 goes. Here $10,000 doesn 't 
go very far. And $10,000 is one per cent of 
$1 million. It's one·tenth of a per cent of 
$10 million, and $10,000 is an awCullot of 
money for anybody." 
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A career in law
without law school • 

N .... '- Plant on TIIund8J. 0tIIcIe1l u, raclo.ctlYf., "" 
......... 10 ............ 1Id '*"" .. now ,ICurnInI to tMIr ......... 

Open Discussion 
On 

Abortion 
April 9th, 7:30 pm 

Currier North Lounge 
ponsored by 

the As ociation of ludent Women 

une) Parletr, Offi~ of Studtllt Activilies 

c.uRed~now 
iJr. Wood donor 
IJIIIOintment. 

After lust thrM months of sludy at The Institute for 
Paralegal Training In exciting Philadelphia. you can have a 
stimulating and rewarding car"r In law or business -
without law school. 

As a lawyer's assistant you will be performing many of 
the dutiea tl'ldltlonally handled only by attorneys. And al 
The Institute fOr Par.leg.1 Training, you can pick one of 
Mven dilierent areas of law to atudy. Upon completion of 
your training, The Institute's unique Placement Service will 
find you a responsible and challenging job In. I.w firm , 
blnk or corporation In Ihe clly of your choice. 

The Institute for Paralegal Training la the n.tlon's flral 
and most reapected school lor paralegal training. Since 
1970, we've placed over 2,500 graduates In over 85 cities 
nltlonwlde. 

If you're a senior of high academic standing and looking 
for an above average CIrMr, contact your Placement 
Olflee for an Interview with our representative. 

W. will ".It your campus on: 

Tuesday, April 10 

235 Soulh 17th Slr .. t 
Philidelphla, PA "'03 
(21 5) 732.eeoo 

Approved by the American Bar Association. 

Suspect in 
Skid Row 
deaths held 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A 
~year-old man wu being held 
Th\!l'sday ua suapect In 10 Skid 
.Row stabbing deaths, and a 
police officiJIl uld the district 
attorney Is ezpected to formally 
charge the man with murder. 

Police Chief Daryl Gates met 
with Investigators to dIacuaa 
evidence In the caae and to draw 
up a murder complaint against 
Bobby Joe Maxwell, a former 
jall Inmate said to frequent the 
downtown Skid Row area. 

"We feel we have substantial 
cause to tie this individual 
(Maxwell) to the so-called Skid 
Row stabber murders," Gates 
told reporters late Wednesday. 

Maxwell was arrested 
Wednesday by police and 
booked on suspicion of murder 
In 10 deaths that are linked to 
the Skid Row stabber. In aU, 13 
people were stabbed, 11 of 
whom died. Police are unsure 
that the death of the 11 th victim 
was linked to the others. 

Now ... 
Recycl. 

Your Weill 
ow for you Natural bufft. 

Ihut's a wholt ntw I",," in 
wall~rings &- fabrics. 
"Nalurakraft .. is a htauy..,ighl 
MIUra! brown, rteyckd pa~r; 
printed wilh narural dt!ligllJ & 
Itxlures. "'s uinyl""ifaud and 
washable & ta,y !O in"$lall! For an 
exciling game room or den, 
wallpa~r Iht walt. ill a rich white 
or beigt htrringbont b/llik fabric .. 
Paptr Iht ,urrOUtUling Ihre. walb 
in a corre'panding geometric 
balik. Throw ,_raJ downfilltd 
pillows in matching ticlring. 
"ripts 8: lallice pn·nts on the 
foam . Hang a brru, "tiding lamp 
I,,',h (I j/illed witile $lr.adt ,mully. 
Your window, ,hould be simple . 
perhaps a 30ft Roman S/ulde in 
Iht hern·nghone labric. Furniture 
,/ululd becomfortablt & nOlf"uy: 
rallan labln. chromt & Im'clar 
chai". 8: hrukt/S tll'rywitert, 
plact tall tropical planlS in 
awA-u",rd comm 8: a berber wool 
a,.a .. ug ootr hardu'O(Jl/ j/oors. 
Rtmtmber, energy conJtrva tion i, 
a IJtr.y tilal W Ut now. Do your 
part. put a u'OOli.buming J/Ovt in 
tht room. 

• Wallpaper boo"" '<Ira"try 
8: uphot.ttry /abric 

• t'Ommtrical & ,.,id.ntial 
dt .• i!!n,,, ' /re t dtcorating, 

mtruuring 
8: wimatto • 11<'11 da y 

dtlit'tr;r 

Open dilly 10-5 
or by appointment 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Schedule: 

Yoga Room, CENTER EAST 
140 E. Jefferson St. 
338-3002 

Monday 6 pm, Intermediate 
Tuesday 6 pm, Beginner 
Saturday 11 am, ' Beginner 
Sunday 9 am, Tibetan Buddhist 

* $3 per class (attend every 
week or for single sessions) 

* Please do not eat for 2 hours 
before class 

* Wear loose clothing 
* All classes taught by Barbara 

Welch Medltatlon($2 per month) 

Private Hatha Yoga Classes 
Are Also Available 

• Classes Inc1ude mindful 
stretching, relaxation and , 
breathing techniques 

* Classes are ongoing. You may 
begin . at any time 

Spring for a guitar! 

To help you get into 
the swing of spring, 
West Music Company 
offers fantastic 
reductions on all guitars. 

SAVE ' on our most popular guita,.. A leroe variety of 
fine IICOUSIic Ind elecric models lvaileble. There i8 
II guitar for averyone from the beginner to the 
most adVInced player (over 275 to ehoose froml . ... Model 

Alvarez (ml 5018 
Eagle 14 
Eagle 62 
Electra (m) X2:Kl 
EJectra leI X410 
Electra (m) 2261 
Epiphone A-10 
Epiphone FT·l20 
Fender F·J6 
Fender Icl Prec. 
Fender Strat. 
Gibson leI ES·335 

KInd LIlt .... ... KInd 

Acoustie $ 275 "1" Gibson (cl 0-50 Acoustic 
Acoustic 1~ • Garcia GC CIUlie 
Classic 89 • Hernandez 11 Clastic 
Electric 540 MI Kay 3/4 Clastic 
Electric 7'JfJ 411 Martin (cl 0-18 Acoustic 
Baas 460 - Ovation 1112 Acouatic 

Acoustic 1~ • Ovation 1617 Iec/Acous. 
Acoustic 159 ". Showbud Ic) Pro Pedal Steel. 
Acoustic 11k! ,. 

Vega (c) 446 Acouatic 
Baas 5!Kl - Yamaha 375 Acoustic 

Electric 686 471 
Electric 849 -

(ml .. Mall Store Only (cl = Coralville Store Only 

• All guitar strings 10'11.-«>'11. off. 
• Guitar calli epecla(1y priced. 
• Choate from the alii', lergest l181ection 

of guita,. (Olltl' 275 to chooee froml. 
• All guill,. Ira backed by the alii', lergest 

repair shop. 
• Complete '->II fecilitiee and qualified teachers available. 

Sate endl April 9th 

LIlt 

896 
~ 
660 
39 

896 
426 
626 

1896 
Gi 
360 

lilt -III -D -m 
GI ,. --

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 351-2000 
The ~II Shopping Center/351-9111 

BEAT INFLATION 
Buy our best-selling Advent speakers 
now and SAVE 10 to 15%. 
Advent corporation has raised the price of their loudspeakers effective 
April 1. We have 200 Advents in stock priced at the old cost and will 
pass this savings on to our customers . 

WHILE THEY LAST: 
New Advent, walnut 

New Advent, utility 

Advent/1, utility 

Advent/2W 
Advent/3 

$164.a. save $21 
$144 save $15 
$112 save$13 
$83 save $9 
$58 save $9 

If you've always wanted the very best loudspakers for your money, you 
owe It to yourself to take advantage of these savings, 

409 Kirkwood 338·9505 
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Housewife Klein: , 

Total woman' 
is a feminist 

By DEB AMEND 
Staff Writer 

I. Equality of rights under 
the law sholl not. be denied or 
abridged by the United S/a/es 
or any state on account of se.l(. 

2. The Congress shall have 
the power to enforce, 'by ape 
propriate legislation . the 
provisions of the article. 

3. The Amendment shall 
toile effect two years after the 
date 01 ratification. 

- The Equal Rights 
Amendment 

Through TV and radio talk 
shows and speaking to 
countless women's 
organizations and church 
groups, Klein said she hopes to 
"undo the damage of 
Schlafly's lies and total 
misrepresentations" about 
ERA. 

Klein, a mother of five, said 
gaining support for the ERA is 
an uphill battle becaUlle many 
housewives support the anti
ERA forces. 

"The Gerber ad told us 
'babies are our business, our 

'I'm tired of hearing that women 
don't need the ERA. In 25 of our 
states, the laws are based on the idea 
that women are property and chattel.' 

For Dolores Klein, simply 
reading the Equal Rights 
Amendment (ERA) out loud 
goes a long way toward 
distinguishing fact from 
fiction about ERA. 

"It's surprising how .many 
housewives don 't know what 
the ERA says," Klein said 
Wednesday at the local 
National Organization for 
Women (NOW) meeting. 
Klein is the Illinois regional 
coordinator for Housewives 
for ERA. 

" My job is as a 
missionary," Klein said, 
"because a housewife is very 
wlnerable and naive, and she 
can't believe people would lie 
to her." 

Klein said hOUllewives have 
been exploited by the political 
ambitions of STOP·ERA 
leader Phyllis Schlafly. 

"By using John Birch 
Society tactics, this woman 
has frightened housewives 
into believing her," Klein 
said. 

Klein said that in the 1960s a 
tactic used by groups opposed 
to racial equality was to ask 
women, "Would you want 
your daughter to marry a 
Negro?" , 

She said today Schlafly Is 
asking women, "Would you 
want your daughter to for
nicate In a foxhole?" 

Human 
.exuallty 
lerl •• 
Spring 1979 

Human 
S.xual 
RMPon .. 

only business,' and we 
believed it," Klein said. 

"I grew up with an 
unlabeled 'total woman' 
philosophy," Klein said, 
referring to Maribel Morgan's 
book Total Woman, which 
says among other things a 
woman should be content with 
her life at home. 

"Today I think the only total 
woman is a feminist," Klein 
said. 

Citing laws In Maine and 
Georgia that she termed 
"discriminatory," Klein said 
housewives have nothing to 
lose by passage oC the ERA, 
because currently "legal 
rights of the housewife do not 
exist." 

In Maine, if a business is 
jointly owned by a husband 
and wife, the profits belong to 
the husband, she said. 

In Georgia, if a family oc
cupies a home the property 
belongs to the husband even if 
the wife pays the bills, Klein 
said. 

" I'm tired of hearing that 
women don't need the ERA," 
Klein said. "In 25 of our states, 
the laws are based on the idea 
that women are property and 
chattel. We need the ERA to 
stop the legal inertia that 
allows a state like Loulsi8118 to 
go to the Supreme Court to 
keep women off juries." 

Anatomy, physiology, of human sexual response. Myths, 
facts. and research. Open to men and women. Ann 
Hoffman 01 the Community Mental Health Cenw will 
facilitate . Pre-registration Is requested. Free to students. 
sliding scale lee lor non-stUdents 

April 7, 1 - 3 pm 
Purdue Room, IMU 

Sponsored by Action Studies & the Women's Resource & Ac
tion Center, 130 N. Madison. 353-6265 

Civil rights restricted 

Peking dissident arrested 
Justice 0 
compete 
brief in b PEKING (UPI) - Chinese 

poUce arrested a civil rights 
dissident in Peking's Tienamen 
square Thursday - the latest 
crackdown &galnst freedom of 
expression - whUe the nation 
began obllerving its memorial 
day for the dead. 

A second demonstrator made 
a speech In the Chinese capital 

and taunted poUce to arrest 
him. He drew a crowd of more 
than 1,000 listeners on a busy 
street by mid-morning, di
plomatic sources said. 

The sources also said the 
dissident expreaed support for 
ChIna's rapid economic pro
gram, the "Four Moderniza
tions," but added, "Haven't we 

Viets: Pol Pot driven out 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) 

- Vietnam claimed Thunday 
fonner cambodian PrIme MIn
Ister Pol Pot had been driven 
from the country by Hanoi's 
new offelllive that also cap
tured the Khmer Rouge leader's 
radio-equipped jungle 
headquarters. 

Thai and foreign intelligence 
sources said the Vietnamese 
offensive had made huge gains 
but were unable to discover the 
fa te of Pol Pot. ThaI officials 
denied he was In Thailand. 

"They are really kicking the 
Cambodians around," said one 
source of the reported Viet
namese offensive. 
• In Hanoi, the official Commu
nist Party newspaper Nhan Don 
pressed China for an answer to 
the Vietnamese proposal for 
peace talks next week. 

Diplomatic sources said the 
apparent success of the continu
Ing Vietnamese drive In cam
bodia had given Hanoi renewed 
confidence In Its dealings with 
China . 

Meditative Prayer 
Experience 
4:30-5:30 pm 

Tues. April 10 I 17 
and May 1 

Weslev House Chapel 
~11.d MttiD~1a1 l:I.p. Mlllsiry 

120 N. Dubuq. 
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Talent 
Search 

The Daily Iowan is looking for 
bright, qualified people to help produce a 
daily newspaper. We are offering the 
glamor, excitement and adventure of 
journalism and the opportunity to pick up 
some experience and money. 

t\pplications are now being accepted 
for salaried positions on the 01 starting 
June 1, 1979. Applications are also being 
accepted for work starting in the fall. 

Experience Is preferred, but not 
necessary. You need not be a student to 
quality. 

. Positions available include: 

Managing Editor ' 
City News Editor 
Features Editor 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 
Photography Editor 

Wire Editor ' 
University News Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Sports Editor 

The 01 also needs: 
Reporters 
Photographers 
Feature writers 

Artists 
Copy Editors 

Applications may be picked up In 
Room 111 of the Communications 
Center. They must be returned to that 
office by 5 pm, Tuesday, April 10. 

Nell Brown 
Editor Select 

19,79-1980 

also got to fight for democratic 
rights?" 

The memorial day this year 
also marked a Communist 
Party crackdown on the so
caUed free speech movement 
that began nourishing In Peking 
late last year. 

It feU on the third aMi versary 
of the 1976 riot In the square, 
when police attacked marchers 
trying to lay noral tributes to 
the late Premier Chou En-lal at 
China's "monument of the 
revolutionary martyrs." 

Tl)e capital's municipal gov-

emment - the Peking revblu· 
tlonary commlttee - Sunday 
outlawed aU future displays of 
political wall posters question
Ing the communist system itaeU 
or attacking high Communist 
Party officials. 

The posters were one of the 
few forms of political expres
sion available to the general 
pubUc in a country where all 
news media are under strict 
party con tro!. 

The banning order has been 
attacked by dissidents In 
posters. 

Liberal Arts Students: 
Do you have questions about. .• · 

-CLEP exams? -Probation? 
-Change in major? 
-Core requirements? 
-Basic Skills requirements? 
-BGS degree? 
-Where you can find help? 
Visit the Liberal Arts AdviSOry . 
Office, 116 Schaeffer Hall. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Jllllce Department, entering a 
~ racial dispute, offered 
1WIday to help a federal court 
IfI\tIaIe Florida's new com
peteney test for high achool 
V .... tlon to determine wheth
ef II discriminates agalnat 
roIPitia. 

1be Florida tat Is slmiIar to 
tIIaIe recenUy adopted In 20 
other IIatel, and the outcome of 
Ihe case could have wide 
llltillllalimpact. 

A 19'18 Florida law requires 
IICh school students to pass a 

~ "FlI1ctional Literacy Test" In 
DamaSCUSto present concert communications and 

IDllhemaUcs before they can 
DAMASCUS will present concert Friday (tod.,), p1duate with a tradlUonal 
April Ith a. 7:30 pm at Phillip'. H"~ Am. 100. Th~ ~. 
Christian lolk-rock group Is based In Harlan, b failing the test In 11th 
but has traveled widely In the United States for..... pie. and again at the con· u" elusion of their senior year, 
past four years presenting concerts 01 Christian receive a "certificate of com-
music. Nine young men and one woman make up pIetion" Instead of a diploma. 
the group which accounts for the DAMASCUS Vocal In the first two years the test 
variety and Instrumental diversity. Albums and tapes WI! used, whites fared far 

bettrr than blacks. 
of their music will be available following their con. IMt October, 10 of the black 

,cert. There Is n«l admission charge but a Iree oHer· _IS who faUed filed suit on 
Ing to delray tour expenses will be received. The pulds the test Is culturaUy 
concert Is sponsored by InterVarlsty Christian blued against blacks and 

L...!~~!l!1!~-----------....JI- them equal educational .lwIiUes. 
Elrlier this week, the govern

liliiii rued a frlend4-thKourt 
brief in Jacksonvllle, Fla., 
~tlng out the civil rights 
fIII\ons raised by the test. 
".t brief was assailed by 
Florida Education Com
miIIioner Ralph Turlington as 
w.d In favor of the black _Is. 
Att«ney Genera I Griffin Bell, 
.~lngfillngofaslighUy 

I .md substitute brief Thur· 

~r.ucking 
yields la 

DETROIT (UPJ) - .The 
lltionwide trucking dLspute 
Ind layoffs In the auto in· 
dutry to swell to ~4,OOO 
lIInday and parts shortages 
fIted more plants to close and 

to curtail production. 
told, more than 1~.000 

.. workers were idled or 
lilting shortened shifts at 
jUnts struggling to keep 
operating despite critically low 
ItOltpiles of production parU. 

Coo!pany officials said an 
iIIIIItry-wide shutdown, which 
IIdd take several days and 
lIiIlions of dollan to reverJe, 
Itomed closer each day the tie
,ctU.S. truck lines continues . 
'Time has just about run 

l1li," one company spot man 
aid. 
Qrysler Corp. already has 

IIlOWlCed aU of its U.S. plants 
.m be closed Monday and its 
!IIIire work force of 85,000 
_Iy employees will be laid 
If Indefini !ely. 

General Motors Corp. Thurs
day added its GMC Truck and 

I ~h plant In Pontiac, Mich., 
and a car plant In Arlington, 

to its list of closed 
It also laLd OCt ISO 

ala GM bearings plant 
Sandusky, Ohio. 

Motor Co. sUll reported 
layoffl, but said SO,OOO 

IWiers remained on shortened 
lit acheduies. 

Volklwagen of America 's 
lift Stanton, Pa ., plant was 
ill down earlier this week. 
American Motors Corp. has 
"PGrted no production C\II'Ull. 
iIIIIItI. 

Save up to $20 or more on men's 
traditional Siladium® rings and 
selected women's 10K gold rings. 

You get your choice 01 the Iree options shown above, and save money. 
Take advantage of this great sale on highest quality COllege rings. See 
them now. Order yours today. 
DEPOSIT REQUIRED. 

FINAL DAY SALEI 
Today Is the last day that Sally Perry 

will show Iowa Class Rings from Art Carved 
9:00 - 4:00 at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 



Justice Dept. files 
com petency~test 
brief in bias case 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Jlllice Department, entering a 
IrIWinI racial dlapute, offered 
'I1InIay to help a federal court 
m1l11te Florida'. new com· 
petency teat for high school 
,.tion to detennlne wheth· 
er It discriminates asalnst 
_ties. 

'!be Florida test Is almilar to 
!bOlt recently adopted In 20 
oilier state., and the out(Ome of 
!lie case could have wide 
IIIt1a1lmpaCt. 
A 19'1I Florida law requires 

hI&h school students to pa a 
"F\IICtiona) Uteracy Test" in 
communications and 
malbematics before they can 
ptuste with a traditional 
1ifkm8. 

'I1IoIe falling the test In 11th 
pie, and again at the con
_ of their senior year, 
rt(eive a "cerUficate of com
pletion" Instead of a diploma. 

In the first two years the test 
lIS used, whites fared far 
better than blacks. 

LIst October, 10 of the black _II who f,Ued filed suit on 
pmIs the test is culturally 
biued against blacks and 
denieS them equal educational 

i-----....JI .tuniUes. 
Earlier thls week, the govern

oat rued a frlend.of-the-court 
Irief in Jacksonville, Fla., 
~ting out the civil rights 
fIIIIIons raised by the test. 
11111 brief was assaUed by 
Florida Educatlon Com· 
aiIIioner Ralph Turllngton as 
billed In favor of the black 
_Is. 
Atllrney General Griffin Bell, 

llIIDOunclng filing of a slightly 
IlI!red substitute brief Thur· 

SIIay, atreaed: 
"We do not enter th1s cue on 

the side 01 the plaintiffs or the 
defendants, but seek rather to 
participate so that thIa court 
and ... other courts and 
responsible school d1atricts will 
have the benefit of the govern· 
ment's views on this subject of 
national Interest. .. 

The brief notes a number of 
federal law8 'prohlblt dlICrImi
nation In aU aspects of federally 
funded education, and that 
public high schools across the 
nation benefit from federal 
funds. 

"This case Involves a ques
tion of national concern: That 
students In our pubUc schools 
reach a level of educational 
attainment that will serve them 
well In a modem, complex 
society," the brief says. 

Drew S. Days 111, ualstant 
attorney general In charge of 
the civil rights division, said the 
government must assure "that 
the !letting of standards, the 
training provided for meeting 
them and the method of 
measuring or testing them are 
conducted on a non· 
diacrtmlnatory basis. II 

The Justice Department 
asked for penniasion to "pre
sent expert testimony, file 
briefs and make oral ar· 
guments." 

When the Florida test was 
first used In the 19'n·78 school 
year, 42 per cent of Miami area 
11 th gr aclers failed the rna tho 
emaues !lection and 11 per cent 
faUed the communications por· 
tion. 

Trucking dispute 
yields layoffs 
DETROIT (UPI ) - .The' 

IIUonwide trucking dispute 
lilted layoffs In the auto In
datry to swell to 54,000 
1liIrsday and parts shortag 
lilted more plants to close and 
IIIrs to curtail production. 
Al! told, more than 12!i.OOO 
., workers were Idled at' 

llri:ing shortened shlfb ,t 
plants struggling to keep 
.ating despite critically low 
sIoctpiles of production parts. 

Cempany officials said an 
mautry-wlde shutdown, wblch 
IIIIId take several days and 
IIilIions of d01lars to reverse, 
limed closer each day the tie
III rI U.S. truck lines continues. 
"Iwe has just about run 

.... one company spokesman 
IIid. 
Crysler Corp. already has 

amounced all of Its U.S. plants 
,m be closed Monday and Its 

work force of IIli,OOO 
employees will be laid 

indefinitely. 
General Motors Corp. Thurs

illy added Its GMC Truck and 

ICGlch plant In Pontiac, Mich., 
and a car plant In Arlington, 
I Tew, to Its list of closed 
facilities. It also IaJd off 150 
Wllters at a GM bearings plant 
• Sandusky, Ohio. 

FII'd Motor Co. still reported 
DO layoff., but said 50,000 
WIIters remained on shortened 
lilt schedules. 
Volkswagen of America 's 

New Stanton, Pa., plant was 
l1li down earlier this weeII. 
~ Motors Corp. has 
rtpwted no production curtail
iIIIII. 

Industry spokesmen said 
whUe it WIS too early to ac
curately assess financial 
damages to the comapnies as a 
result of the trucking dispute, 
production losses would prove 
COIUy. 

SlOce the start of the dispute. 
U.S. automakers have lost 
production of at least 30,000 cars 
and trucks . An Industry 
publication estimated car pro
duction for the week would fall 
15 per cent and truck output 
would drop 22 per cent below 
normal. 

One company spokesman said 
the companies were feeling the 
economic Impact of work 
shortages more than the 
workers, most of whom are 
receiving unemployment and 
"short..shift" benefits nearly 
matching their regular pay. 

"No worker In the auto in
dustry goes without money," 
the spokesman said. 

The auto companIes, under 
tenns of their contract with the 
United Auto Workers union, 
must pay supplemental unem
ployment benefits - or "SUB 
pay" - to laid off worken or 
those given shortened work 
schedules. 

Those on short shifts are 
guaranteed nearly" per cent of 
the regular payout of company 
SUB funds. Laid-off employees 
get nearly 90 per cent of fun INIY 
from the SUB fund coupled with 
state employment benefits_ 

"For most of them, It's jlllt a 
matter of losing out on some 
overtime," a company spokes
man said. 

"10 gain sales, 
we invest more 
in \e1}ow Pages." 
Bob MuIluIIr, Praldtnt, Interior decoratinl _pany 

MIDWEST COMPOSERS' SYMPOSIUM 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 

SYMPOSIUM CONCERTS 

Works by composers from: 
Oberlin Conservatory 
Northwestern University 
University of Michigan 
University of Illinois 
University of Iowa 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Friday, April 6, 1979 
8:30 p.m. 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Saturday, April 7, 1979 
10:30 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

no tickets required 

The JVC D.C. Integrated Amplifiers: 

3 more reasons why Advanced Audio is 
the place to buy a high fidelity amplifier. 

JVC JAS 77 
$430 

TRI-DC Design 

1 
II 

JVC JAS 44 $310 
DC Power Amp 

65 watts RMS per channel 
at no more than 0.02% THO 

Power meters 

45 Walts per channel FTC 
at 0.02% THO 

5·Band Equalizer 
Power Meters 

10 East Benton 

JVCJAS22 
$220 

40 Watts FTC 
at 0.02% THO 

DC Power Amp 
Power Meters 

338·9383 

CT·8OOO CrImM9on" 
0..1'_ J.TIIM CeIof V_ ~ .,._ 
UI\It eo Inch dIogorIIIIIy __ ..... __ I brIgh1 pIcu. "'" '*' 
... _ In nan!III """" IIgIIIiI\O. s.H_ unit "'" 3 ...,.... IIJbot 
lOr ~ ond IIIgh conhII. CoIotPiIoI ond VIA _ color c:ar*'>I 
-.. " .-.d ..... Iho Inc:oming color .-.d tint oIgNIo lOr. _tontIy 
ICCUIaIl color picu. - from progrIIII to pmgIII!I. 8-functIon .... _ 
_ _ _ ""'" MlmuII ond onion. chIngoo._ .., 
.-.d ckMn • .-.d ....... volume .., ond ckMn oontinuouoIy. 8-functIon 
__ ~ IUIW "'" no _ PIfII ond,..,..... di'acI 
_ IIlninQ. Video _ c~tet lot chongoa In """" NgntIng ond 
ldIuoto plcUllIuIc>rNIICIIy to ..old I ""'" ___ on Iho 
.,.. F<*II r..tIy Into I ~ a' ....., caIIino4 made of __ on 
__ t~ willi _ COIIIUIIIPI\On. AIdoIIIIdeo """" 

r """_"" eon. oompItll witII_...." ond"""~. 
11&'1; (H). m; (W) • ~ .. (D) (FoIdod) 

11&\' (H) , 5'~" !WI , 47' iDI (Operating) 

WOODBURN SOUND 
Video Department 

400 Highland Court 338-7547 

The classic Windsor Side 
chair. Goes great with our 
butcher block tables. Also 
a nice desk chair. 
Reg. $95 SALE '69 

Sturdy 30" stool for sitting, 
perching, putting things on. 
Reg. $33 SALE '25 

The classic American 
"Caboose chair". With a 
natural lacquered finish, this 
makes a very comfortable 
dining chair. 
Reg. $100 SALE s89 

LIMITED QUANTITIES IN STOCK . 

South park Mall, Moline (309) 797-3811 
Just one hour drive ftom Iowa City. 
Take 1-80 to Quad Cities. Take J-74 

to John Deele Exp. West Exit. 

Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00-9:00 
Saturday, 10:00-5:30 
Sunday, 10:00-5:00 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~s 

1 Makes as good 
as new 

I Noted u.s. 
historian : 1834-
1927 

15 Bond bonus 
1. Pharmaceutical 

ointment 
17 Loser, to Laos 
18 Cent ral vein of 

a leaf 
II Back talk 
• PloUed on a curve 
U Louis or Frazier 
23 Business-school 

sUbJ. 
IS Different 
It Inst. like 

Swarthmore 
27 Plaza de
li Poelic word 
• Atoll builder 
II Take tea with 

delicacy 
IS Propose ror office 
JS Post-Presidential 

role for 
Washington 

• Intimidated 
_ Louis XIV, e.g . 
4t Cranial nerve 
a Site: Abbr. 
.. Eve of Passover 
41 Suslana 
_ Casting matr." 

for Henry 
Moore 

It Eliminate 
U Road hazard 
U Coagulate 
IS Set afire 
.. Clught red-handed 
II Freedom of choice 
• Mira or Lyra, to 

Pierre 
.t Baseball statistics 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

12 Synonym for 37 
Down 

13 Most tranquil 

I Painter Winslow J.t Product maker: 
1. Stenchy Abbr. 
It Conjunction for J5 Controlled 

Cicero • Assess 
DOWN 12 Cooking herb f1 Rebuttal 

t Breast-of.lamb U Enfeeble or J8 Profit windfall 
cut bleach a Split or adhere 

2 caruso t4 One up In arms 45 Cloudburst 
3 Narcose condition Zl Shore bird 41 Abridges verbally 
4 Colfee-break hour Z4 Panacea 47 Second checkup 
5 Salem's state, for It Actor Hans • Prototype 

short 21 Marner 51 Office machine 
• Kind of rocket • Greetings in 53 He wrote 
7 Mansion's milieu Genoa. to "The Hive" 
a Lincoln's Americans 54 Cambio coins 

pre-Presidential n Communicant's 57 Twice XXVI 
opponent bench 51 Whip 



Senate acts to OK 
prayer in schools 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate voted tentatively Thun
day to overturn Supreme Court 
rulings banning prayer In the 
public schools, and will take the 
matter up again nest week. 

beginning when the Senate 
adjOW'llll nest Tuesday. 

Approved 47-37 was an 
amendment by Sen. Jesse 
Helma, R-N.C., which he IBid 
would "restore the right of 
voluntary prayer In public 
schools." 

The Helma amendment was 
approved after a motion to kill 
it, offered by Sen. Abraham 
Rlbicoff, [).Conn., failed on a 43-
43 tie vote. 

When it became apparent the 
Helma amendment would be 
approved, Ribicoff switched his 
vote to "aye" so that - under 
the Senate rules - he could 
move to reconsider the vote . . The amendment was to a bill 

to split up the Health, Education 
and Welfare Department, the 
government ' s biggest 
bureaucracy, by creating a 
separate department of educa
tion. 

A final vote on the bill Is not 
espected until the Senate 
returns from an Easter recess 

Senate Democratic leader 
R'obert Byrd of West Virginia 
then moved to recell until 
Monday, when the lUblcoff vote 
to reconsider will become the 
pending business. 

The motion to recess until 
Monday was approved 55-27. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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Meeting., recital. 
The Campul Planning CommIttw meets at 8:30 a.m. in Room 

420 of North Hall. 
WRAC·. Irown lag Luncheon will focus on "Being a Black 

Woman In a Male Dominated Society" at 12:10 p.m. 
UI Foil! Oance Club meets at 7:30 p.m .• Hawkeye R09m. Union. 
Open hou .. at Christus Community. 122 E. Church St.. from 

4:30-6 p.m. today. All welcome. , 
UI Baha'I Club sponsors an Informal discussion on the equality 

of men and women at 8 p.rn .. 1003 WaShington St. For transporta
tion call 338-1766. 

Mark Rodriguez and Pel ..... lOn will read their poetry at 8 
p.m .. 304 EPB. 

Denl .. Henry will give a plano recital at 6:30 p.m .. Harper Hall. 
Inter V •• 11y Chrl.llan Fellowahlp sponsors at concert at 7:30 

p.m .. Lecture Room 100 of Phllllp's Hall. 
William Mohr and Lynn Wrlghl will give a trumpet and plano 

recital at 8 p.m .• Harper Hall. 
Mklwelt Com~' Sympoalum Includes a performance at 

Clapp Recital Hall at 8:30 p.m. and on Saturday at 10'.30 a.m .• 3 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. No tickets required. 

Link 
Are you the type who can teach typing to Alice? Please call Link 

at 353-5465. 

SATURDAY 
Meetings, recital. 

Pancake. and Pray. at 9 a.m. at Chrtstus Community. 
Young Sing'" will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Fieldhouse for dan

cing . 
Qrac\uate Quartet and Friend presents a reCital at 3 p.m .. Har

per Hall. 
au .. n CIo ........ and LuG_ Muellar wltl give a flute and plano 

recital at 6:30 p.m .. Harper Hall. 
Jacqueline Milne and Slaw' Giegerich will give a viola and 

plano recital at 8 p.m .• Harper Hall. . 

Radio 
KSUI-FM 91 .7 begins a series of concerts by the los Angeles 

Philharmonic each Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
M .. tlngs, recital, 

IIIngaIong will be at 5 p.m. In the Upper Room. Old Brick 
followed by a cost meal at 6 p.m. 

Gay Peop .. •• Uniorl meets at 7 p.m .• Wisconsin Room. Union. 
Ann Aachbecher will give. plano raclt.1 at 1:30 p. m .. Harper 

Hall. 
UI Kantoftl will perform at 3 p.m .• Clapp RecHal Hall. 
Mary Bath lartuu will give a plano recital at 4:30 p. m .• Harper 

Hall. 
Iowl "oque .... ,.,. will perform at 8 p.m .• Harper Hall. 

Th •• t. 
The Nighl of tilt TrtablcMt wltl be performed at 3 p.m., Old Ar

mory Theatre. by the University Theatre group. 

~. 
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Don V Moses. Conductor 

Choral Music of des Pres, Mer1delssohn. Jenni, and Brahms 

Sunday aflernoon. April 8, ) :00 p.m. 

Clapp Recilal Hall 

Tickels NOI Required 

THAT'S A FAET 
HE'S A YANKEE! 
~t~ VAH'Bu~N 

(B'n1 ~SIDE~T) WAS lllE FIRST 
PRl=$IDENT 10 BE BORN 1111 WE 

UNITED STATIS! 

THEMoody Blue 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Rock & Roll with 

MOTHER 
BLUES 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 
351-9540 

u or I Pt"Dd. or Old 'rIme .... IC Pr ... al In CooOtrl 

" 

With Tom Anderson f 
Willie :T'ohnson 

Monday, April 9, 1979 
8:00 pm . Clapp Hall 

Adults $4.00 Children $1.00 

Friday Special 3 - 5 pm 

$2.00 
Pitchers 
Bud - Blue Ribbon - Miller's 
Anheuser-Bush Nituril Light 
Blue Ribbon Ext,. Light 

fREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM 
EVERY DAY 
No Cover Charge . 
JOE'S PLACE 

Hardee's 
Sunday Super Deall' 
-----------------------------, 

BIG TWIN and a Medium 
Coke for 97c Sunday, April 
8 between 5 & 10 pm. 

Night or 
Tribades 

by Per Olo\' gnqul t 

Old Armory Th 'Hlrc 

A PI'. () & 7: H I'.M. 

at 

Hancher Box Office. 

UNI RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS 

IN CONCERT 
WITH 

SPECIAL GUEST 

U.K. 
WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 18th 
AT 8:00 P.M. 
UNI-DOME 

----TICKET OUTLETS -------------~-I 
Ced8r F"I: UNH)ome, Alley -College Square, 
Co-op Tapes & Records, Cloudburst Records 
W.t.loo: National Bank of Walerloo. Co-op Tapes 
& Records, Alley -Crossroads 
Wevelly: The Leather Shop 
Chart •• City: Circle "K" Elaclromcs 
MalOn CIty: KeIser MUSIC 
Decor.h: Kephart s Muslc 
law. Fatta: RadiO Shack 

Grundy c.nttf: F.mers SIvlngs Bank 
Marl/lalltown: Co-op Tapas & Records 
c.d. Rapid1: The Record Shop B'O~. 
Dubuque: The Astrood 
OeI",n: s.m. Musoc 
Independence: T egen 5 

low. City: Co-op Tepes & RecordS 
Mlea: Co-op Tapes & RecordS 
OIVtnport: Co-op TIIP8I & RecordS 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $8.50 - $7.50 - $6.50 
Order tJy mail with your cheCk and setf-addressed st~ 

envelope from UNI-Dome Ticket Office. UNto Cedar Falls, 10Na 5061 3 It 
USE YOUR MASrERCfMGE AND OACER 

nCKETSBYPHONE CALL(319)2m131 , 

~= SCHON & UNI-DONE PROOUCT10NS 

. sale 
£...,,1t!J~ 
0 .... at po1t , 

Now you can save on these 
three delicious dinners ... tasty 

Steak & Shrimp, hearty T-Bone or delicious Super Sir
loin steak. Each dinner Includes a baked potato, warm 
roll with butter and unlimited visits to oursalad bar. Free 
refills on coffee, tea and soft drinks, too. 

STEAK and T-BONE 
SHRIMP STEAK 

SUPER 
SIRWIN 

Sale Sale Sale 

3.39 3.69 329 
Reg. $3.89 Reg. $4J9 Reg. $3.79 

Sale ends AprilS. 

Coralville - 516 Second St. 
(5 blocks west of First Ave.) 

Not IIOlId with ony other dlJcount. 
Offer good 011 doy. 
At porlldpoflng rteokhouHl. 

Survey: 
costs 6 

The cheapest gasoline In 
nallan II 82.9 cents a gallon 
regular leaded at one 
.mce station In New 
• UPI survey showed Tllllrlldl"" 
But motorists In Chicago 
the dubioul distinction 
paying the hlghelt pump 
anywhere at 95.9 cents a 
fIX' premium unleaded. 

Both full-tervlce and 
service outlets have ra 
Jricea In the last week 
much as 5 cents a gaUon 
Francilco, 4 cents In 
LouiIianI. 3.9 cents 
and 2 cents In 
cording to the 
ample. 

Maine reported lome 
bad climbed more than a 
• gallon In the laat 
Pump prices In Colorado. 
other hand, remained 

"When we 're running 
paollne IUDII'DelI, explldne<! 
me dealer 
"we raise the to cut 
011 bus\ne3I becaUle we 
want to have to layoff 
pIoyees." 

Massachusetts sta tions 
t'eady have laid off a total of 
"orters on night shifts beClllIJ4! 
~ earUer closings. 

At lull-terVice stations, 
IIr 1eaded gasoline ranges 
tile best buy In the nation of 
cents in New Orleans to 
cents a gallon In Chicago's 
County. 

Dallas, however. Is a 
IeCOOd to New Orleans In 
motorists some price 

One self~ervice staUon 
DaIlu still Is seiling 
leaded at a nationwide 
53.5 cents a gallon, but the 

Accents 
at Osca 

HOLLYWOOD ( 
nominations of Ingrid Bergzrullli 
and Laurence Olivier 
~1Jt annual Academy 
preaentatlons Monday 
an indication why the 
art the most important 
tiona! awards for oerformersl 

Bergman and Olivier, 
previous winners. 
Hcome the 44th Ind 
foreigners to win the awards 
they succeed this year. 
A1m~t hall of the wlnnerl 

best actor and actress In 
Drst half cen tury of the 
have been foreign born. 

01 the 51 best Ictress 
IKatharine Hepburn 
Barbra Streisand tied In 
startling 2S have been 
!!omen born in cow, trl4~S 
than the United States. 
actors, l&Oscars have been 
by the foreign born. 

The very first Oscar for 
performance by an actor In 1 
!!ent to Emil Jannings. 
Gennan, for his performance 
two fLlms, Th. La,t Co 
and The Wa)l of It If 

Britain and Canada 
contributed the 
!lIIIDber of winners 
almost to the beginning of 
awards, 

Three of the fll'lt four 
actreaa awards went to 
dians. Mary Pickford. 
Shearer and Marie Dress ler 
won the second and third 
fd .wards re81:leCtlvely 
PIckford for Coquett" ~1wo.'r .. r J 

fir TIt. DillOrce., Dressler 
Min G"d Bill. 

SUch other Britons as 
GuinneIa, Julle Andrews, 
Niven, Glenda Jackson, 
Donat, MaISie Smith, 
Miliand, Vivien Leigh 
RooUI Colman have won 
put. 
Fruce Is repreeented 

CIIadelte Colbert: Italy 
Anna Magnani and 
Lirea; uemnany,·Aua1:r1a-l:iwtt-1 
IIrIand by MII11lIan 
Jannlngl, Simone Si&noret 
LulIe RaIner. 

Paul Lucas was bom 
RuneII")', Paul Munl In Poland, 
VicIGr Mcl..lglen In Ireland I nc! 
YlIlllrynner In RUIIia. 
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Survey: Gasoline 
costs 62.9-95.9 
/ly Unfl.d Prell International 

The cheapest gasoline in the 
IIIl1m Is 8U cents a gallon for 
recutar leaded at one full
aervice staUon In New Orleana, 
• UPl survey showed Thurlday. 
But motorillts In Chicago have 
the dubious dis tinction of 
paying the highest pump prices 
lIIywhere .t 96.9 cents a gallon 
for premlwn unleaded. 

Both fuU .. ervice and !Ie If
service oullets have r.ised 
Jflcea In the last week by u 
much u 5 cents a gallon In San 
FranciaCO, 4 cents In parts of 
1AuIslana, 3.9 cents In Utah, 
and 2 cents In Florida, ac
cording to the nationwide 
IIIIlPle. 

Maine reported some grades 
bid climbed more than a peMy 
• gallon In the last seven days. 
Pump pricea In Color ado, on the 
otber hand, remained stable. 

"When we're running short of 
paoUne II1pplies," explalned 
me dealer in Springfield, JIl., 
"we ralle the price to cut down 
GIl business because we don't 
nnt to have to layoff em
ployees." 

Massachusetts stations al
ready have laid off a total of 100 
IrOlten on night shifts because 
Ii ear\Ier closings. 

At full«rvlce stations, regu
lar \eaded gasoline range. from 
Ibe best buy in the nation of 62.9 
cents in New Orleans to 88.9 
cents a gallon In Chicago's Cook 
Cowlty. 

Dallas, however, is a close 
IeCOIId to New Orleans In giving 
motorists some price rellef. 

One aelf .. ervice stalion In 
Dallas still is selling regular 
leaded at a nationwide low of 
53.5 cents a gallon, bul the same 

grade Is going for a hlgh of 78.9 
cents a gallon at plIITIJHl.
younelf ouUeta In Seattle. 

The lowest full..ervlce price 
for regular unleaded gasoline 
can be found In Omaha, Neb., 
where some dealers are pwnp
tng thts grade for 71.9 cents a 
gaOon. Chicago agaln has the 
steepest price for regular 
unleaded of 93.9 cents a gaOon 
at full..ervlce stations. 

At self .. ervlce stations, m~ 
torists can buy rt!4lular unlead
ed for as little as 66 cents a 
gallon In Dallu or .. much as 
85.9 cents a gallon In Honolulu. 

In most parts of the country. 
there was a slight lnere .. over 
the past week In the number of 
stations forced to shorten hours 
and close on Sundays to con· 
serve Ught supplies. 

A few rural stations In Ver· 
mont are imposing $S llm1ts on 
sales per customer, and 13 per 
cent of the stations poOed In 
Mlnnesota, for example, have 
run out of at least one grade of 
gasoline In the past two weeks. 

The stations are being 
squeezed because the major oU 
companies have allocated guo
llne In the aftermath of the 
Iranian oU shutdown. The oU 
companies are trying to stretch 
out supplies to avoid severe 
shortages of gasoline during the 
peak driving season this 
summer. 

A Fannlngton, CoM., dealer, 
wbo selb major brand gasoline, 
said consumers complain about 
rising prices but show no signs 
of culling down. 

"They buy the same amount 
of gas as they did when it was 15 
cents cheaper," the Connecticut 
dealer said. 

Accents rate big 
at Oscar time 

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) - The 
aominallons of Ingrid Bergman 
and Laurence Olivier for the 
~1Jt lIUlual Academy AwardlJ 
pmentations Monday nIght are 
1/1 indication why the Oscar. 
Irt \be most Important lnlerna
tiona! awards for performers. 

Bergman and Olivier, both 
previous winners, would 
Heorne the 44th and 45th 
foreigners to win the awards II 
Ibey succeed this year. 

A1m(5t half of the winners for 
best actor and actress In the 
first baH century of the awards 
bave been foreign bom. 

0{ \be 51 best actre awards 
(gatbarine Hepburn and 
Barbra Slreisand Ued In 19611) a 
startling 25 have been won by 
women born In countries other 
than the United State . Among 
actors, 18 Oscar! have been won 
by the foreign bom. 

The very first Oscar for best 
perfonnance by an actor In 1927 
,ent to Emil Janning!, a 
Gennan, for his perfonnance In 
two films, Tht La. I Com martd 
and The Way 0/ 14 fI Fle.h. 

Britain and Canada have 
contributed the grea test 
number of winner. golng back 
almait to the beginning of \he 
awards. 

Three of the first four best 
actress awards went to Cana
dians. Mary Pickford. Nanna 
Shearer and MarIe Dressler -
100 !he 8eCOIld and third and 
flUlb awards respectively -
PIckford for Coquett,. Shearer 
fir Tht DllIOrcff, Dressler for 
/,fin and Bill. 

SUch other Britons as Alec 
GaInness, Julie Andrews, o.vld 
Niven, Glenda Jacklon, Robert 
Donal, Maggie Smith, Ray 
MilIlnd, Vivien Leigh and 
Ronald Colman have won In 
put. 

Fruce Is represented by 
<lalldetle Colbert; Italy by 
Ann. MI.n.nl and Sophia 
lAnn; OennanY-Austrla-swlt
... Iand by Mullllan Schell, 
Jlllllngl, Sbnone Signoret and 
l.aiae RaIner. 

Paul lAQa wu bam In 
1IlIngary, Paul Muntin Poland, 
VIctor McLaglen In Ireland and 
Val Brymer In RIIIIla . 

Some winners, generally 
thought to be American-bom, 
are not - slslers Olivia de 
Havilland lind JOSh Fontaine 
were born in the Orient. 
Elizabeth Taylor came into this 
world in England. Audrey 
Hepburn is a native of the 
Netherlands. 

It Is almost impossible to 
count the nwnber of foreign 
bom stars who have been 
nomina ted for best actor and 
actress and supporting players 
during Oscar's 5O-year history. 

On seven different occasions, 
the best actress and actor In a 
slngle year were both foreign 
bom. It happened first in 1929 
with Nonna Shearer and The 
DI yorerr and George ArUss for 
Diaraeli. Most recently, In 1966, 
it was Elizabeth Taylor for 
who', Afraid 0/ Virgfnia Woolf 
and Paul Scofield for AMon Jor 
All $ta,onl. 

N at once in the history of the 
awards has the cast of Oscar 
nominees for best per
formances been an all
American show. 

OPEN 1.:10 8I1OWTIME 7 30 

Friday & Saturday 

Greg Brown 
The Sunday 

Brian Harmon Quartet 

351·5692 
4(Xj S. Gilbert 

Open Daily 
014:30 

DUCK CREE K MALL presents ..". . ~ \ .., 

Bettendorf, Iowa 

with a Costume Celebration 
PARTY 

in Hillcrest's Oak Room 
7·10 pm, Sit. April 17 

$2 Include. Show Drlv .... needed 

ENIiLERT 

1:~4:~6:~9:00 
PRESENTED IN STEREO SOUND 

CHOPSTICKS 
"FINE CHINESE FOOD" 

2318 MUleatlne Ave. lowl City 

Order by phone for 
quick service 

338-9895 
11-9 Mon ... Sat. 
11 :30-8 Sunday 
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The University of Iowa 

School of Music 

IOWA BAROQUE 
PLAYERS 

Betty Mather, flute Leopold La Fosse, violin 
James Lakin, oboe Sven Hansell, harpsicord 

Eldon Obvecht, basso da camera 
Guest Artist: 

Jocelyn Reiter, mezzo-soprano 

Mu.lc in London, 1720·1740 
Sonalas & solo pieces for oboe, flute, and violin ' 

Songs for voice and harpsicord 
Trio Sonatas for violin, oboe, and Continuo 

SUNDAY 
April 8 8 pm 

Harper Hall-School of Music 
Free Admission 

No tickets required 

Oriental Cuisine 
that Satisfies 

Try one of our Gourmet 
Dinner -for example

Moo Goo Gai Kow 

l' Enjoy a delightful 
~ Before or After 

\:. __ ~_ .... J.. Dinner Drink by 

·ta~' the Water~a.ll in 
~ , ou r exqulslte 

• ,.j H F 
r .-; : : '. ung ar Lounge 

J" '~~ M;"~ 
~¥ :~~, .t .... __ ~ (J, ,J" 
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e , . t r· r ;.~~ 
--'b:~~1, ~ ~ ~ f' ·, flU "525 ~ ' .' '/' r~ ~ 
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................ .., NOW SHOWING 
Nomlneted for 5 Acad.my Award. 

Including s •• t Director. Slit Actr ... 1 

1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

THE MUST SEE 
FILM OF THEYEAR 

A J.'OC InUNS-QWV..ES H PfI'£ fWXll.C11ClN 

I-INTERIORS I 
KRISON GRIFA1lf 
MARYBKrn HURT 
RICHARD JORIMN 
DIANE KEATON 
E.G. MARSHAll. 

GERAWINE PAGE 
MAlJREFJ'I SfAPIEfON 

SAM WATERSTON 
Oiroaord ~GCKlON 'MU.JS 
~ ~iaERTGIlE£NI-VT 

I'n>clad by OM.ES H PfE 

I Willen and Dnaod by W(XD(!illN I 
m __ "11 IInIIItIAItIIII 

SPECIAL LATE SHOWS 
FRio & SAT., APRIL 6 & 7 

12:00 MIDNIGHT - ADM. $2.00 

~ a different set of jaws. (i). 
G 

TICKETS GO ON SALE AT 10:30 

HELD OVER 
2nd Week 

They COUldn't have celebrated happier 
anniversaries if they were manied to each other. 

Ellen Burstyn Alan AIda 
BEST ACTRESS 

NOMINATED BEST SCREENPLAY ADAPTATION 

"~ame~me'l GNextc.&" 
EU£N BlJRSfYH and AlAM A.I..DI\ .,"S»'£ nM[,Nf)(T vrAA" • 

A Wall~r MlMc:.htRobHt l'I\u~n Production 
__ .,. 8ERrtAAO SI.AIlf . ..... an .he . "'90 """.,. BERtWto SlAIll _on ........ by I'OOf'TOfi OOrruEB • /'Iuok by MARVIN tlAMLISOI 

_.,. WIII.TER MlRrSCI' "'" MOIllOfi oonuEB · IlWtct .. .,.ROBI'RT ""'-LIGN< 
" Urivtl'" Pk'tUII~ • T r<hniC:ob ' Now. DElL 800It i ' ....... .".. ·lfte LAII l ..... IH'lU6II I-..; ."..~~ ... lI\4T11fS I .~1'II (IIM.II N.OMtNATED 

a,. ... ..-"' ....... .,""""" - .. ~"""""" BEST 80NG 
WEEKNIGHTS: 7:00-1:20 

S4 T.·SUN.: 2:00.4:30-7:00·1:20 

Smart 
money. 

Talc2 stock in America. 
Buy us. Savings Bonds. 

Limited number of tickets still available. 

TIle DII~ lowin-iowl Cit" IOWI-FrllII" April .. 1171- Pagl 11 

TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E _ Market 

"Where the Tacos are Terrific" 
Specials good Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday only 

A.prll 8, 7, .8 

3 tacos for $1 reg. 50~ elch 
Sanchos & Burritos 90~ each 

Reg, '1.1hlCh 

NOW 
SHO~ING 

9 Academy AWlrd Nomination. 
Including: se.t Plctur. 

Actor· Director· SC'Hnplay 
Supporting Actor· Supporting Actr'" 

ROBERT DE NIRO 
THE 

DEER 
HUNTER~ 

'" UNIVERSAL RELEASE 

1:30 - 5:00 - 8:30 

NOW 
SHOWING 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:15-1:10 
SAT.-SUN.: 1:40-3:30-5:25-7:15-1:10 

. The Very Best in live Rock & Roll 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
Featuring 

PATRIOT 
with John Thoennes 

25c Hot Dogs 3-5:30 
Next Week 

MAINSTREET 

~,\\,\\"I~ttll IIjlltltlli 
Tile let llalltl 
IPE~ljL ,.tiIT 

Bue WHITE 

'helMy, A,rIl1' I ,aJe .... 
IIIIlKJller a_lferl •• ·.e •• ~If, 
I .... f •• 7.S.·.fller .... 
......... B •••• 1 AttBPTBI 
lB •• u ••• n '.Btlll ..... ' ..... ftl J1IIIt~ 1AIIt_ ••• rnaIAIIIII'I'KB 
IRA an,1A 12242·1. PI .... t '11(11· 
TlL.SD-ass·aAlTI. tUIH IUBPTII 

No smoking or drinking in Ihe auditorium. 

Your cooperation Is appreciated. 



Seek 'national' times 

WOmen tracksters host only home meet 
In Concert 

Voices o/Soul By CATHY 
BRE1TENBUCHER 
staff Writer 

With the move from the in
door lI4!8Ion to the outdoor 
1le8lOll, the Iowa women's track 
team Is fOCllling on new goals, 
according to Coach Jerry 
Haasard. 

The Hawkeyes, who host their 
only home meet of the cam
paign Saturday, are gearing up 
for naUonal quaUfying times, 
Heard said. "Our focus Is on 
putting people, especially the 
poten~al naUona! qualifiers, In 
thelr'llpeclalty areas. We. want 

to give them another chance to 
perfect themselves," he ex
plained. 

Iowa 11'111 host Northern 
illinois and illinois State In the 
meet, which begins 1f\th field 
events at 2 p.m. The first 
running event, the 10,000-
meters, starts at 2: 15. 

The Hawks had national 
qUalifiers last year In the 1 Q(). 
meters, 100-meter hurdles, 
pentathlon and 400-meter relay. 
So far this year, Iowa has ad
vanced Kay Stormo In the 800-
meters and the 3,2Q().meter 
relay to the AlA W meet, which 
will be hosted by Michigan State 
in late May. 

"We're not loading up the 
entries to win this meet," 
Hassard said. "We may be 
sacrifiCing team points this 
way, but hopefully it will payoff 
In bigger meets when we do 
other things. We are prepared 
to have trouble with Illinois 
State." 

The Hawkeyes opened their 
outdoor season last weekend at 
the Arkansas Relays, crowning 
one individual champion (DIane 
Emmons in the 1Q().meters) and 
bringing home two relay titles. 
The 3,200-meter relay .of Sue 
Marshall, Rose Drapcho, DIana 
Schlader and Stormo got a big 
victory over Iowa State, while 

the 400-meter team of Diane 
Steinhart, Amy Dunlop, 
Maureen Abel and Emmons 
tied the meet record with Its 
winning performance. 

Abel Is entered in her five 
pentathlon events, Hassard 
said, to give her a chance to 
iJ11prove her form In each. She 
will run her half·mile on the 
Iowa two-mile relay, along with 
Marshall, Drapcho and 
Schlader. Stormo will specialize 
In the half-mile and mile relay, 
where she will be joined by 
Michele DeJarnatt, Dunlop and 
Steinhart. 

Tennis team 'committed' now 
In the other relays, Iowa will 

have Steinhart, Dunlop, Abel 
and Emmons in the 400 and 
Marianne Mattingly, Eileen ' 
Davis, Emmons and carolyn 
Kull in the IBl medley. Two new 
athletes will appear in the field 
events as intramural arm
wrestling champion Barb 
Amende joins Sue Moreno in the 
shot put and discus, while field 
hockey player Carla seltzer will 
throw the javelin. Hassard will 
go with his usual lineup of 
Steinhart, Abel and Kull in the 

Coach cathy Ballard believes Hawkeyes. 
the Iowa women's tennis team "We have the personnel and 
Is "psyched and ready" for this we're definetly capable of 
weekend's dual meets with beating Kansas. We really have 
Kansas and Kansas State. the tools to play head-tlHlead 

The Hawkeyes returned from with them and I think the out
their spring trip ' with a 1-6 come wlll depend on us," 
eeuon record and the feeling Ballard explained. "We've been 
that a little more commitment playing consistently and that's 
was needed to produce vlc- what we have to keep doing to 
torles. After the past week's win." 
workouts, the Iowa coach Is Ballard will count on Karen 
convinced the Hawkeyes are Kettenacker to lead the singles 
now ready to play tennis. attack and will hope Kelly 

"I think the past two weeks Harding will be at full strength 
have meally helped us," Ballard for the Kansas match. Harding 
Said. '('1 lhink the players are was hampered during the 
now oOmmitted to playing good southern swing by tendinitis of 
~: Last year we gained a the foot, and will definitely rest 
big advantage on some teams during the Kansas State match 
because of our commitment to since Ballard expects Iowa to 
play well." . secure /I victory in that battle. 

Now that the team has If Harding Is unable to play, 
established a commitment to Ballard admits the Hawkeyes 
hard work, BaUard believes the could be in trouble against the 
Iowa women can defeat Kansas, Jayhawks. ~nsas boasts a 1978 
one of four teams the second- regional finalist who holds down 
year coach ezpects to compete the No. 2 position. The Iowa 
for the regional title. Ballard coach adds that the Hawkeyes 
counts on Minnesota, Missouri wID need strong efforts from all 
and Kansas to fight for the of their players as well as the 
regi~l title along with the doubles combinations. 

H·awks· battle UNI, 
weather conditions 
Iowa's baseball team will try 

to win a battle with Mother 
Nature this Friday and 
Saturday when the Hawkeyes 
hope to host Northern Iowa for 
two doubleheaders. 

Iowa's first two home 
doubleheaders were both 
canceled because of weather 
and corresponding field con
ditions. So the Hawkeyes wUl 
put a 4-6 season record and a 
four-game winning streak on 
the line this weekend when they 
try to tangle with UNI at 1 p.m. 
on both days. Iowa 's initial twin 
bill with Loras is rescheduled' 
for Monday at 1 p.m. with 
Central being resc!Jeduled for 1 
p.m., Tuesday. 

The Hawkeyes got off to a 
slow start on their southern 
swing by losing their first six 
games, but then rebounded with 
four straight victories over 
Kansas State, which entered the 
series with a 1502 record. The 
major highlight of Iowa's 
success was a turnabout on the 
mound which featured fresh
man Bill Drambel's no-hitter. 

For the entire trip, the 
Hawkeyes hit an even .300 as a 
team while their opponents hit 
.213. Dave Hoeksema led the 
Iowa attack with a .438 average 
with Ed Garton next in line 
baWni! .412. 

Hoeksema should be at 
shortstop for Iowa with Garton 
taking third base while Del 
Ryan and Tony Burley handle 
first and Je('nnd, respectively. 

~ ~VITO .-= 
Sf~YING IT HANDICAPPED 

The outfield should include 
Lance Platz In left, Jeff Jones in 
center and Dick Peth in right. 
Troy Epping should be behind 
the plate with Ed Lash, John 
Hoyman or Mike Ormsby listed 
as the deslgnaled mtters. 

Drambel leads the mound 
corps which includes Tom 
Mullen, Chuck Johnson and left
hander Steve Rooks. The top 
relief speCialists are Wes 
Weigel, Joe Stefani and Jeff 
Mason. The Iowa pitchers have 
a team earned run average of 
2.82 while their opponents own a 
4.04 mark. Mullen and Rooks 
have not yielded an earned run. 

Coach Duane Banks is hoping 
the Hawkeyes won't have to 
yield any more games to the 
weather since the Iowa squad 
would like to keep its winning 
streak going. 

"We made some costly errors 
in the first few games, but that's 
to be expected. You can't expect 
to go outside for the first time 
and play flawlessly," Banks 
said. "Once we got a few games 
under our belts, everything 
seemed to to fall into place. 

"We're starting to look like 
we could reaDy become a strong 
team. The thing that could hurt 
us the most right now Is 
InacUvity due to bad weather," 
Banks added. 

13URGER FALACE 
Com. In .nd try 

our menu, 
If. HCOnd to non.l 

Joining Kettenacker and 
Harding for the friday and 
Saturday meets will be Laura 
Lagen, Nancy Smith, Deb 
Mosley and Mary Larsen. The 
Iowa women wiD be able to look 
forward to their only home meet 
of the spring on the following 
weekend when they host the 
Hawkeye Classic. 

Netters hit the road 
for Big Ten matches 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
will open Its Big Ten campaign 
on the road with dual meets 
against Indiana and perennial 
power Ohio State. 

The Hawkeyes, coming off a 
southern road trip, will boast a 
field healthy contingent for 
match with the Hoosiers and 
Sunday's tangle with the 
Buckeyes. Coach John Winnie 
will be counting on strong 
performances from each of the 
Hawkeyes, who are lead by 
Tom Holtmann, but adds that 
the outcome of the meets may 
depend on the weather. 

"The team is playing well and 
it's unfortunate that we couldn't 
get outside more this week. We 
will move inside at Indiana and 
Ohio State If conditions prohibit 
outside play. The spring trip 
was the best we've had in many 
years. The players peaked in 
North Carolina, and if we can 
keep the momentum up we have 
a good shot at the Big Ten title," 
Winnie said. 

The Iowa coach said he has no 

intention of disregarding 
Indiana or Ohio State, adding 
that the Buckeyes will provide 
the Hawks with stiff com
petition. 

"Indiana will be good, but 
Ohio State will be the stronger 
of the two teams. We can do real 
well and since we're all healthy, 
this will be the time to go for It. 
['m looking forward to seeing 
some good matches," he said. 

Greg Anderson will hold down 
the second singles position, 
while Greg Hodgman will an· 
chor the third spot. Holtmann 
and Anderson will team up as 
Iowa's number one doubles 
team and will be aided by the 
Matt Smith-Eric Pepping 
combination and the Hodgman· 
Dan Rustin duo. 

"This is the opening of our 
dual meet weekends and we've 
got to go after them. I think the 
players are ready. We've 
worked on competitive 
readiness and mental con· 
ditioning to build up for the 
season/", Winnie said. 

IIBB'S 

A 
BRIEF 

VACATION 

long jump. 
The first running event of the 

day wID be the 10,OOO-mete,., a 
new race on the national 
schedule this season. The 
Hawkeyes 11'111 have cross
country runners Karen Flsh
wild and Bev Boddicker In the 
6.2·mlle event. Boddlcker 
finished 23rd In her age group In 
• field of more than 600 runners 
In a Bonne Bell 10,(~meter 
road race In Florida during 
spring break. 

Boddicker and Flshwild are 
scheduled to come back in the 
two-mlle, with the mlle field to 
Include Marshall and Drapcho. 
Zanetta Weber Is listed as a 
questionable entry In the miIe
and two-mUe. Stormo will be 
joined by Schlader and Gaye 
Clapperton In the 880. 

Emmons, Joyce KIrchner and 
Kull will double In the 100 and 
220, with KuD also entered in the 
440 along with Davis. Abel will 
be Joined by Steinhart and 
Dunlop in the lOO-meter high 
hurdles, and Steinhart, 
DeJarnatt and Dunlop will take 
on the field in the 4Q().meter 
intermediates. 

o 

NOW 
'SHOWING 

~llE:NT 
OCTAVE:S 

Friday April 6 
8:30 pm, Wheelroom 

Saturday April 7, 8:30pm 

IOWA CITY SLIC[(ERS 
New Orleans Dixieland Jazz 

ponsored b Union Program Boord 

NO COVER CHARGE 

Shop in Iowa City 

r------------------- Clip & Sue -----------------I 
I 
I 
I 

April and May ••• in the Wheelroom 

~r~~ 
..J 

I TNIJNITWR· 
VOICES IOWA CITY i I No Cover JAVIER 

I Charge CAlDERON OF SOUL SLICKERS I 
I Classical Guitar 5 6 Dlxleland 8Il101 JI 

I GODSPEll , UNI JD)MSn" I 
~t ' ! 

. CIRRUS COUNTY I I . REVUE , JAZlBAND LANDMARK I I 
I 8 9 10 11 I 12 13 BAND 141 

;. "Ken 81 Earl: Tile ( 
WOLVERINES MEDICAl 

I IMPULSE" ClaSSical Jazz JAZZ BAND DEXTEIITII 
I 
I 15 Acoustic ROCk16 17 18 Orchestra 19 

Main lounge 20 211 

; POETRY 
1130-230 1 

ESPRESSO GUI c~~~~~!NGER RlVERFEST 1 
I READINGS 8:30 pm I 
I 

26 f: Cafe 27 2'1 I 22 23 . 24 25 

; 
CHRIS FRANK MAY DARTANYAN CHUCK HENDERSON r I 

I 
I 
; 
I 
! 
• 
I 
I 

29 

6 

12 oz Beer 

30 1 2 3 4 

DUKE TOMATOE • Thurlday NI,ht II Jazz NIGht ., l\\~ 
AlL-STA ROGS In Th. Wh .. lroom 

7 8 9 

Backgammon/checker boards available 
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'Brewer r 

Don Money, starting at 
MoUtor because Manager 

Homers 
BOSTON (UPI) - Jim 

J.vl yur" American 
MVP, belted a three-l'UII 
and Fred Lynn and 
Evans added solo sholl 
day to power the Boston 
Sox /;q 8 7·1 weli>Ty Dver 
Cleveland Indians In the 
opener for both teams. 

Dennis Eckersley 
two hits through seven 
to pin the victory. The 
hinder, 2o.a last 
105 pitches and yielded 
Drago after tiring. Rick 
who best Boston three 
last year, was tagged for 
rlIIl3 and seven blt, 10 n ve 
niogs to absorb the loss. 

Rice, who led tbe 
leagues with 46 ho~ In 
gave Boston a 3-() lead in 
!bird Inning with a 
horner into the screen In 

CHICAGO (UPI) -
acquired Richie 
making his debut in a New 
uniform, had four bits, 
eluding a homer, and drove 
lour runs Thursday to lead 
MeI1J 10 a JU victory over 
Chicago Cubs in the 
opener for both teams. 

Hebner, acquired last 
from PhiladelphIa In a 
pitcher Nino ESI~ln.). 
homered leading off the 
to tie the score at 2-2 and got 
IIeCOIId double of the game In 
lntft'Ol 'to trVaer a 
outburst. Steve Henderson 
had a single, driving In 
runs, In the Inning. 

CraIg Swan, the 
lague's ERA leader last 
.ent the first e~ht innings 

Dodgers 
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IOWA CITY 
SLICKERS 

6 Oiltlliend Band 7 
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Unhed Pr ... Intern.tlon.1 

. HELP WANTED 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
WHO DOES In 

-----------"11 OVIIIII ... Jobl - Summer/YI., 
round. Europe, S. America, Auttrlll., 

PlX·h Carpantry, Elactrlcel. Plumbing, All. , Etc, ... 11 Fleldl, $500- " ,200 
Muonry, Pilitarlng, Solar HIlI. 351· monlhly , b,*,HI paid , Slghlleelng, 
1178, 5-9 Fre. Inlo- Write: IJC, Box 52-IG, 

WINDOW WAIHING, ITC. ' Corona Del M.r, CA 92625 4·30 ANTIQUES 
Rtuonabll r.tea - 331-5519; 351· THIRD-gred. children - Hlvelun Ind ========'===:1' ROOMMATE 
2712. 4-18 IIrn $2,50 lor playing IIIrnlng g.mtt 

.t the Paychology Departmenl , Unlver· WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ALTERATIONS WANTED 
351-a11, evenl",l . 

t-10 

THE METALWORKS Is seeking 
commissIons lor handmade 
wedding ring sand olher lewelry . 
Call David Luck, 351·58«1 before 
3 pm . 4·25 

CHIPPIR'S TIllar Shop, 128'11 E, 

Iity of low • . Call Dr, JOIn Clntor, 353-
4261 betw .. n 1 .nd 5 p.m. 4·16 

HOU8I!KI!I!PlNG .nd laundry poel. 
lions now open II Ihe C.roul" Inn -
P.rt .nd lull lime, wag .. range from 
$3-$3.50 per hour dtpandlng on ex· 
perlence. Good beneflll .nd working 
condhlona, C.rousel Inn , Highway 8 
and 218, 351·8324. 5·14 

Wuhlnglon 51. Dell 351-1228. 5-11 1.. DillY lowln needs 
MOTHI ... I DAY Gin carriers for the following 

Art· I Ch $ areas. lit I portr.ts: .rco.l, 15; pallel, Hill t 

Our 66th Monthly 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Ind SAL! 
REGINA HIGH SCHOOL 

Rochester Ave. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 
2nd Sunday each monlh 
Sun., April 8, 9-4:30 pm 

OVER 100 
TABLES OF FINE MDSE, 

Elbeck: 319-3~7·8473 S3O; oIl,$1oo.nd up, 351·0525, 5-11 - crH 
------------- -Friendship , 18t Ave., 2nd Ave" 
lUCK" white proceuln, IJId prInUna, 3rd Ave" 4th Ave" Muscatine. 
35mm .nd .11 120 roll film lize., Randy , -Westgate Keswick Wheato ;OAK lable, pressed back chairs. 

------..;..----"SUMMIII lublet - Thr .. bedroom. 
hKnithld,"r,dlthwa~, OVerl~ng 

ONI - two f,mal .. Ih.r. two H.ncher, 1385, 338-3352. 4-12 
bedroom apartment wtIh one other. 
own I.rgl bedroom, aummer sublet - IUMMIII ~ FaU option - S170 plUI 
fIll option. Air. cloll. bUI. 338-551'. 5· llacIrlcity. ! one bedroom, fumllhed , 
14 01\1" In, 338-4803. 4-8 

FI!MALI! - Two bedroom .p.rtmen!; SUMMIII sublel - F.II option -
5132.50, ''-' ullllt1ea; .vall.ble May 25. Share Ihr .. ~room, air, clOIL 337· 
151·66118. 5412, I 4-18 ---------------------1 /'lULl: Summer only, own room. IUM_II 'tublel, lurnllhed, IIr, near 
lurnllheel. parking, IIr, ciOlt. '110. campuI, Wiler paid, C.1I354-7480, 4-
338-7892, . 4-17 18 

'I!MALI lor aummer - New, fur- ONI bedroom apartment for --, 
nithed , CIOM In . '95 plu, electriCity. fall option, o,.two petIOIIl, furnllhad, 
338-0074. 4-8 IIr, .. _Iclty only. Call 337·54e4. 4-11 

......... ' .. 1 .......... pall .... Yorll 
otICIIIf T1IunMn MIIIIIOft In _ of IDur ....... 

allldrJ held MIhnuk .. _11_ .... !lYe IMI. 
338-7te8, "13" n ;Cottage Industries, Al0 1st 
----------- -Bowery, Van Buren .Avenue, Coralvill.. 4-26 SUMMI!R sublet, two I.m.I .. , two ONI bedroom Michael St apartment, 
SEW ING • Weddlne 10wns and -S, Glfbart, S . Clinton, E. College, bedroom lumlshed Clark, 181.25, 338- Sl85 per month , 'V1111ab1e4/15178. Cell 

ruM In l1li .11 IMIne. y ..... pitcher lion 
IMfofe lilt ........ blltIed 111m lflii went .. II 
win III _ .-, 1-1. bridesmal~'1 dresses, ten years' eI- S II SOb ILOOM Ahfiques _ Downlown 6788. 4-10 353-5697;."., 5, 338-8052. 4-" 

perience. 33Uf4a. . n n , . u u que, E. 1.::::=========== Washington, Iowa Ave. Wellman, Iowa. Three buildings IDIAL location 'll blOCIC campul. 2'11 ONI bedroom; h_l. Wltar paid; I1Ir. 

'Brewer rally blasts Yanks, 5-1 GOOD T~INGS TO 
EAT 

-S, Sum!"lt, E, Burlington I :fU:II:. ==4-:27======:=., Ulocks from PenllCreal, air, own room Clo ... new"'e, 364-3181, 4-11 
-So Clinton, S. Dubuque, E. I" .. In apertment. Summer lubl.l· Fall op· IUMMI!R .ublet - Two b.droom 

PETS :ion, Supper1lmeonly, 338-6617. 4·13 apartment, partly lumllhed, air con· 
dltionlng , carpeled, payelectrlc:llyonly. 
two blockl from Currlar. $255. 353-NEW YORK (UPt) - Held without a 

blaenlnner by baseball'. best pitcher, Ron 
Guidry, for 51·3 Inning" the MUwaukee Brewers 
talooed the American League's Cy Young Award 
winner b four runs in the sllth lnn!ng Thursday 
and COIIted behind left-hander Mike Caldwell's 
.ven-hitter to a season opening ~1 victory over 
!be world champion New York Yankees. 

wanted to reward him for hla many ContributlOlll 
to the team Iut season, then sinIIled to drive In 
two runs and Cecll Cooper foUowed with another 
t'UlHlcorIng single. 

WHOLI! grain baked gOOdI: Bread. 
cookies, cakel , muffins , cr.ckerl 
granol • • candl.s. Morning Glor~ 
Bakery. Center Ell .. 337-3645. 4·24 

2797. 4-10 

Guidry. who wu 25..3lut season In one of the 
IIIOIt magnificent performances in history, 
flashed hIa Cy Young Award winning form by 
retIrin8 the flJ'St 16 batters In succession. But he 
Io8t his stuff in the siJth when Gonnan ThoIlUlll 
singled with one out and Charlie Moore and Paul 
Molitor walked to load the balIes. 

After Larry HIsle flied out, SlIto Lezcano 
drilled another rlUl."coring single to finish 
Guidry and hand him his worst beating In any 
innmg since Sept. I', 1977 against the Detroit 
Tilers. 

CaldweU, runnerup to Guidry In lut year's Cy 
YOlUlg voUng when he had a 22-9 record, wu In 
serious trouble in only two lnn!ngs. The Yankees 
loaded the bases with nobody out in the first on 
singles by Mickey Rivers, Willie Randolph and 
Thurman Munson but the only rIUI they scored 
came when CUff Johnson hit a sacrifice fly to 
left. 

TRAVEL 

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW 
COMPUTERIZED AIR 

ROOM FOR RENT 
aUNNY two bedroom, carpeted, air 
conditioned, $180 monlhly, 351·17011, 

4-10 

PENTACRUT Apartment - Thr .. 
bedroom, air. dishw.aher, lummer 
aublet - filii opllon. Call 338-6246 al1ar 
6. 4·17 

THRI!I bedroom, large kllchen, living 
room. back yard. 938 Iowa. $315 
monthly. Includes he.t, water. 351· 
5556; 351·5323, 4-17 

Don Money, starting at second base over 
Molitor becaWle Manager Geor(e Bamberger 

Homers power Red Sox 
BOSTON (UPI) - Jim Rice, 

last year's American League 
MVP, belted a three-rIUI homer 
and Fred Lynn and DwIght 
Evans added solo shots Thurs
day to power the Boston Red 
Sox to a 7-1 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians In the aeason· 
opener for both teams. 

Dennis Eckersley scattered 
two hits through seven innings 
to gain the victory. The right
hander, 20-1 last 1Id8Ofl, threw 
105 pitches and yielded to Dick 
Drago after tiring. Rick WIae, 
who beat Boston three times 
lilt year, was tagged for sil 
runs and seven hits In fl ve In
nings to absorb the loss. 

Rice. who led the major 
leagues witb 46 homers in 1978, 
gave Boston a 3-0 lead in the 
third inning with a towering 
homer Into the screen in left· 

center after Jerry Remy had 
singled and Lynn walked. 

Boston sent Its lead to ~ In 
the fourth when' Evans lofted a 
high fly barely over the left field 
wall. Bob Montgomery. subbing 
for ailing catcher Carlton Fisk. 
followed with a triple to center 
field and scored one out later 
when shortstop Tom Veryzer 
threw Rick Burleson's grounder 
InID Boston's dugout. 

Of Boston's 11 hits, seven 
were for extra bases and 
Montgomery had a single. 
double and triple to lead the 
assault. 

Cleveland's only rIUI came on 
Veryzer's one-out single in the 
ninth. 

Lynn led off the seventh with 
a tremendous home run Into the 
Cleveland bullpen some 400 feet 
from borne plate in right field . 

Mets stop Cubs, 10-6 
cmCAGO (UPI) - Newly 

acqulred Richie Hebner, 
making his debut In S Ne" York 
uniform. had four hits. In
cllKling a homer, and drove In 
lour runs Thursday to lead the 
Meta to a I r..6 victory over the 
ChIcago CUbs In the season 

opener for both teams. 
Hebner. acquired lut week 

from Phi1adelphla In a trade for 
pitcher Nino Espinosa, 
homered leading off the fourth 
to tie the score at 2-2 and got his 
IeCOIld double of the game in the 
le\'ent/J to trigger a flvH'UII 
01Itburst. Steve Henderson also 
had a single, driving in two 
fWIS, In the inning. 

Q-alg Swan, the National 
lague's ERA leader Iut year. 
1Ien1 the flrtt eight Inninp for 

the viclDry. Rick Reuschel wu 
the starter and loser for the 
CUbs. 

Dave Kingman supplied aU 
the CUb offense, including a 
wlnd-bloWll home run In the 
siJth. Kingman had three RBI, 
driving In the first ChIcago rIUI 
in the first Inning with an infield 
single and giving .Chicago a 2-1 
lead in the third on a wind
blown double that drove in Ted 
Sizemore. 

Mets second baseman Kelvin 
Chapman singled in his first at
bat in the major leagues and 
wound up UoroS with two runs 
ICOred and one RBI. 

A. crowd of 35,615 paid to 
watch the game playedJn winds 
gusting to 4$ miles per hour. 

Dodgers fall to Padres 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

Reliever Lance Rautzhan un· 
corked a wild pitch with two out 
In the ninth lnn!ng Thurlday. 
ICoring Kurt Bevacqua from 
IIird base with the winning run 
In. t-3 victory by the San Diego 
Pldres over the defendln, 
Natlonll League champion Los 
AnceJer Dodgers. 

Wltb the Padres trailing S-2, 
Barry EVIIII led off the ninth 
With I double for San DIego and 
Gene Tenace walked off starter 
Bart Hooton. One out lltar, 
Rautaban replaced Hooton and 
•• Iked Bevacqua. Gene 
Richarda JIngled in the t)'ina 
ran and on the throw to the 
plate, both runnen advanced. 
Rautzban, flCing Ollie SmIth, 
!ben Ihmr I pitch over catcher 

Steve Yeager's head ID score 
Bevacqua with the winning run. 

The Dodger. had snapped a 2-
2 tie in the eighth inning when 
Burt Hooton doubled and Bill 
Russell singled him home. 
GlYlord Perry received credit 
for the win, pitching eight in
nings before yielding to Rollie 
Finler. In the ninth. 

Ron Cey'a two-run homer In 
the aeventh tied the score 2-2 for 
the DodBera after Perry had 
Ippeared en route to a shutout. 
Reggie Smith alngled to left 
with one out for only the aecond 
hit off Perry and one out liter, 
Cey belted a S-2 pitch into the 
left field standi. 

San Diego stretched Ita lead to 
2-0 In the aeventh on Fernando 
Gonulft' solo homer to left. 

RESERV 0 S ----------- IUMMI!II; Furnlahed room close. .UMMER aublel - Three bedroom ATI N SY TEMI ' THESIS eaperieoce - Former university IF you are Iookin& for quality work IJId COOl<lng, laundry, $85. 338-6993 after partially lurnllhed 'partmenl clo .. to 
secretary, IBM Correcting Selectric n, (I ' II •.... -' Kro I "10 c.n our e.parlenced Travel Conaul- 338-8996, 5-3 a r prIces, ca ~n. tz, Solan, s . 4·18 campus, a r cond.. ned and kllchen. 

IInll lor.1I your .Ir ,.aervallonl. _ Iowa, for repairs on all modelll of ----------- Cheap at $300. 338-6605. 4·17 
To ..... ,.. ....... ad III ... DI Amtrak tickell.nd olher Iravel TYPING _ Carbon ribbon VolklwaCenI, DIal 644-31161 : days orMf- VERY nice quiet room, ahared old 

t 111 Co I tl '11 I ed 31166 even'·- 5-4 hOuse, new kitchen. I.undry. thr.. SUMMIRsublet - Two bedroom. par-
come 0 room , mmun ca onl needl ele<:lrlc, edl ng, exper enc . , u"', batha, yard , IhOr! walk. bua, garage, Uy furnished , air, dishwasher, Pen. 
Cenler. corner of COllege a. M.dllOll. . Phone (lit) 154-1662 Dial 338-A647 . 4-27 a'illilable now. fall option. 354-3974, 4- lacr,,! Gardens. 338-4191 . 4.10 

11 .m Is lhe deadline lor placlng.nd 8~~~ AUTOS DOMESTIC ' cancelling cl ... ,lleds. "- 8 am - 5 ' EFFICIENT, professional typing for 11 SUMMER aublet - Fall option - One 

pm. Monday Ihru Thursd.y; 8 .m ·4 theses , manuscripts, etc. IBM Selectric NICE. furnllhed single near Townereat, ~;I~~.m t!~r:::;:n~::, ~d~s ;~~~ 
pm on Frld.y. Open during Ihe noon low. '+Ql~ 'or IBM Memory (automatic Iypewriler ) 1.73 Chevy Impala 2 door - Air. shared kitchen , $65. 644-2576, aven- 337-5180. 4-10 
hOur, gives you flnt lime orlelnals for power, dual .xhausl, Inspected, clean. Ings. 5-15 

MINIMUM AD 10 WOIIOS 1070 Wllilim 'St, .. i-Townc,,,t resumes and cover lellers, Copy Cenler, Phone 351·4644. 4-17 '175 _ All bills paid , two bedroom. 
No ,..... • CIIIOIIIecI too. 338-8800. 4-23 ROOMS available Ihls summer In garage, greal yard, no lease. Rental 
10 wds. - 3 days- $3.40 1.71 Impal. wagon - Power brak81 sorority house. Call after 4 p.m., 338- Dlreclory, 338-7997. 
10 wdl . • 5 days· $3.80 HELP WANTED IBM eorrecUnc Selectric. Experlea~ and slaerlng, air, cruise , AM-FM 9869, 4-17 511 IOWA AVENUE 4-6 

10 wdl . _ 10 d.YI· $4,80 lhesls, manllS(;rlplS, resumes, papen. stereo, new brakes and tires. many ex- FURNISHED I I h 
IMIIIacIe IItMJIIIII 338-1962. 5-1 tras. perfact condition, $3,750. Call s .ep ng room; s are SUMMI!R sublel, Iail opllon - Two 

DI C arlne PART and full time help _ Taco ........ ,....-,--:---------1 Jim, 338-9152. 4.17 kitchen. balh . 351·7136aller 5. 4-6 bedroom, unfurnished, Penlacrall, 
John 'a, Highway 6 West. Coralville. ' TYPING : Former secretary, thesis ex- $328 354 3362 4 10 
19 ... perlence, wants 1yping .t home. 644- 1 .. Pontiac Slarchlel _ Mint condl- LARGE, pleasanl and furnished single . - . -
........ -=-::-::-,....-, ________ 12259. 4-tO tlon; rebuilt engine; original ownera; with kllchen prlvllegel ne.r Mercy IN West Branch - One bedroom 
WANTI!D -Youth aerviceworkers- --- 67.000 miles. Call 351-6874. 4-9 Hospilal. utlllUeslncluded, 5115, 337· Ipartment; he.t and weter furnished. LOST AND FOUND 
Apply al Heartwood Tre.lmenl Cen(er, EXPERIENCI!D Iyp lng - Cedar -----------1 3425. 4-17 Call 643-2030; II no anl_ call. 643-

LOn 111 II IIb~ 2309C. StreeISW. CedarReplds. 4-12 RapIds , Mar lon students ; IBM 'In Plnlo. red 11I1e, runs 01<, $200, 2335. 4-10 
lowaC::'v·slr~~ ,~7.43~ne; sU~~~' CorrectlngSelaclrlc. 377·9184. 5-15 354-5536. 4-9 CLEAN room close In; prefer qul'~ 

MOTELS now has Immedlale openings grad studenl, 337-7542, 4-9 suaLEASE - Immediately ana 
LOn: Mal. cat. Plrt Siamese; off lor lull .nd part-lime housekeepers VI!OA Halchbllck - AulomaUc. In- bedroom furnished apartment. 
while , gr'Y'sh /brown markings face. and on. desk clerk. Apply In perlon. MUSICAL speC!ed. $350 or basi offar. Call 35t- ROOMS with cooklnc privUeges. 337- Coralville bus route, $195 monthly. 
tall. Vicinity Linn, Burlington. C.II 338- MOltiS. 810 1st Ave., Cor.lvllle, 4·19. 8845 before noon. 4·18 3703. 5-9 354·2731 after live. 4-10 

5010. 4-11 MASSAGE technician needed - May INSTRUMENTS FORD Falrlane 1963 - New battery, SMALL room near Hancher , furnished , SUMMER sublel - Three bedrooms 
LOST _ Whll. gold wide b.nd make $175 plus/wk. Apply afler I pm at gas .nd water pumps, recenlly luned, refrigeralor, utilities.~. 338.,'13117, 337- Penlacrest Gardena, nlc.ly lurnlshed. 
wedding ring , Marqu la d iamond . 33U423or338-J317. ..23 QUITAR Yamahl , ClaSSical, $55. 337- e.lra tlr8l, lillie rUII. Inspected. $400. 9759. HI 5390,338-0175, 
Reward, 351-4530, 4-11 5050, 4-10 351-7251 . 4-9 . -----------

COCK1AIL servers, pan-lime nlghl SINGLE rooms for rent , summer and S145 - Clo .. In. lurnlshed efficiency. 
w.ltresses / walters ; banquet GEME1NHARDT lIute, $100. Asic for fall. close in, refrigerator. 338-4647, air, carpeted. washer , dryer, Rental 

Joan 338-6907. Alter 5 p.m. 351-9450, AUTOS FOREIGN :=====::::::::::::==~I Directory, 338-7997, waHers/wallress,,; pari-lime busper- 4-10 511 IOWA AVENUE 4-6 PERSONALS 
son, c.n 645-2940, ask lor Ada or .::;::==:::===:::==::::=

----------.,....., Keith , Lampllghler Reslaurant and 
,.73 VW Bus, e.cellenl condition. 

HOUSE FOR RENT SUMMER sublel - Two bedroom 
___ -:--: __ ~----:-:~Campus Apartmenl , air, close. 351-
$171 bungalow - Greallocation, pets OK, 7704. 4· fO 
yard. garden spot , Rental DirectorY. 338- SEVIUE Apartment June 1 _ $220 

$AVE on groceries , Free delails. 
Send S.A.S. E , - elMO, 90)( 2633· 
01, Cedar Rapids, IA 52406, 4, 
27 

Lounge. 4-10 GARAGES-PARKING .2.0007656-3156. 4-10 
EXPlIIIENCED baby silter wanled, my 
home, four 10 live afternoons/week , ' I ... VW Van - Low miles. new 
12:30 10 5:30. two preschoolers. lighl WANTED - Garage or off street park- Drakes. Inspacled, $995. 354-4503, 
housekeeping , Easl College bus . Ing near CUnlon or Bloomington. Sum- evenings. 4-17 

'IW/, SI1 IOWA AVENUE 3-23 monthly with air condilloning. near 
___________ lcampus.CIII351-6874, 4-9 

SELL your books It TIlE HAUNTED Relerences required. 337-7097. 4-17 mer or lall, Phone 338-5877 before 9 • T C 
m 1 17 oyota orono Itallon wagon - $170 - Pets welcome. close In, one SUMMEII subia ... _ fill option _ 

BOOKSHOP - Open TuesdlY lhrolllb o. , ' I t tl G I nd"1 ~A I d nd d t 
Friday. f.8 pm IJId Saturllly, 12.5 pm. $55 per month; two hr. 3 • .Ift, Saturda, _=========== "r, au oma c, more. rea co "on, """room, grea yar a gar en spo , Two bedrooms available close to 
227 S. JobnsonSI. , 33?-2M, 5-7. -30.2. e; rell8bIe c.r ftIICMd. 3

4
54.

6
, low mileage. Dark red wllh beige In- Rental Dlreclory, 338-7997. campus. bus. 338-8789. 4-9 

MISCELLANEOUS ferior. Best offer. 354-2577. 4-6 511 IOWA AVENUE 4-6 

============1FREE couch - Summer aublel two 
HYPNOSIS for Wel,ht Reduclion , 1.75 VW Sclrocco. green, new IIres, 30 bedroom unfurnished ' heal water 
SrnoIIin,. Improved Memory, Self Hypo WANTED Immedlslely: Secrelarlal A-Z mpg. linecondllion. Phone351-6413. I " , 
nasia. Michael St. , 351~, Flexible asslstant/lyplst. Work siudy. 338-058 1. DUPLEX . pa d; parking. close In, air, laundry, 
Hours ~2 e.1.508, 4.131------------ ___________ 4_-1_7 338-9312, 

STORAGE.sTORAGE 
Mini -warehouse unlls - All sizes . 
Monthly rstes 1110" as ,II per month . U 
Store All, dl.I33?~. ~3 

RAPE Crisis Line - Prevention 
rnformatlon-Advoclcy.Support. 24 
hDIIn. S38-fIQO, S-4 

PROOFRRADINIi/edllil'8 by former 
lextbook editor Rusonable rales, :137-
:I2fiOanytime a fter II am. 4-1l 

MERITON (Sony) stereo system: Ex- 1871 Triumph TR7· Sharp. Victory --. -CL- O:-CS-E:-CI:-Cn-'e-cffl-C-le-nc-Ia-s-; -one-. -tw- o- a- n-d 
MF.D1-.ide or nursing asslslant - cellentcondlUon, Prlcenegollable, Call edition with 4-speed, air. low mllea. SIlO - Two bedroom, pala OK, car- three bedroom lurnlshed apartments. 
Patient care responsibilities Ihree. 351-8683. 4-12 Well cared for. Excellent condition. peled, yard , low deposll. no lease, Ren- 351-3736. 5.14 

four, or five days per week ; 3-11 shift. MARANTZ 3800 pre-amp ,003% THO, 338-5280. 4-8 tal Directory, 338-7997, 
ollie kend BI C BI .--- 511 IOWA AVENUE 4-6 QUICKI SUlI avallablel Two bedroom 

every r wee , ue ross ue $299.95 Maranlz 510 256 _ns/ch. at lt74 TR-6 _ 49,000 miles. good gas ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::== 
Shield, vacation accural , holiday pay .. 01% 2O-2OKHZ, $499.95. Woodburn mWeage. Yallow wnh black top, Mutl _ ~partment, good price, len mlnu1e 
elc . Will lra ln Contact Tom Weller. Sound Service. 400 Highland Court 4- sell _ $3,500 or best offer, 354-2622 APARTMENTS ~~~ ;~';r~~11 stili avall~I • . :.~ 
l..one Tree Health care Center, Lone 12 0 

Tree. 62!1-42!>5 . HI =:-::-::--:-.,___=----- alter 5:30 p.m, 4-11 
MICROCOMPUTER, 2 termln.ll, FOR RENT SUMMEII aublet - Efficiency aparl· 

SUMMI!R CAMP POIITIONI casselle storage runl ballc or 1.16800 HOUSE FOR SALE ment, furnished, air, ga. and water 
Camp Abe Lincoln. a co ~ camp near bly I 35 6578 ' 19 paid, On bus IIna. al. blocks from Pen-

-au assam anguage. 1- . ~- , SUM_II lublel Falloptlon One 33 
Davenpor~ Iowa, seeks applicants fo' : ' - - lacras!. 7-4424. 4-13 ___________ ... '~ bedroom lurnlshed aparlment • .,-----------

ALCOHOLICS Anon1mous - 12 noon f Counsaiors lor boy. (general coun· STI!RI!O componenls - Nakamlchl CONDOMINIUM, five rooms, Coralvtlle, $195monlhly, :I54-5583. 4- TWO-bedroom summer aparlmenl; 
WednuelAly, Wesley HOllIe. Saturd.lly: saior , or Inllructors In horsemanship, 600 casselle deck, Hafler DH-1 a 1 535,000 or $224 monthl y, 338.4070, 12 kllchen, living room; cloaeln; 337-
324NortbHIIUSI-IIIIS, HI archery, sailing, fishing. canoeing); preamplifier. Silie-ol·th.art compo- 7 pm _ 8 pm. 4.13 ----------- 7361 . 4·2 

Malnten8llce personnel; Office hefp; nenls, 337-3164. Ilk lor Scott, 4-111 IUlLET May 15 - Augu .. 31 - One ~::-__ --:-:-:--::--:--:----
DEPR~ED Nurse (RN or LPN). Salaries: $440- FOR sale _ Twin bed. firm. like new. . bedroom, furnllhed. live blOCICs from ONE of a tind - Two bedroom apart-

We Llslen • Crisis Center $1000 for 10 _k seuon, Writ.: (by $95. Old dresser, good shape, $25. HOUSING WANTED ~"cr"'. One oflhe bell della In ment. $250 ineludes ulililies. Coralville. 
351-0140 /24 h?ursl April 131 606 W8I1 Second Sireet. Two oak ch.lrs, 510 each. CIII 354- low. Clly, S130 monthly Includes Call Micbael. 356-2952.354-3934. f.l0 

112 110 F. Wasillngton Davenporl. low. 52801 Or call 319-326- 2774. keep Irylng, 4-9 utllltitl. CIII337-3818. 4-12 TWO bedroom, summer, fan 0pUOII, ftD'-
III am 21m) 5-3 4837 n 5 4-9 FOUII law students need lour- ....... ir C bus ,110 - .on. .. 
--'--- a er pm. WATI!RIED, $125, Rider wanled mld- bedroom hOu .. , clo ... June 1. C.II MAY - 0". bedroom unfumlshed, nl ...... , a • 1m , . .......... ... 
PREGNANCY Kreeninc aud eo .... l- HI!L' WANTED, 11 a,m, 10 2 p.m .. "'priI,NewYorkst.le, 338-9104. 4-9 337-5628,e .. nlnga, 4-12 CIOMIO hO.pllIl, $185. 338-398881ter SUMMER sublet/ fall optlon-Oae 
In' ·2fl'l'ma Goldman Clinic for W~I" $3.25 per hour, free meall; OIher shills 9 p .m. 4·12 bedroom. air. 338-3313. ... 
337- , .. alSo a'illilable, $2.90 per hour. "'pply MOVING ov_as - Folddown lrailer QUII!T greduate .. udent needs one 

Oth ~room lurn ... h .... lor fill and 1110 lor SUMMI!R lublel - Two bedroom UNFURNISHED two bedroom, 'U
.valLabie April 7. P30 montbly plUi elee
Irldty. DIYS, 35S-612I ; after e, 33?-

VENERAL dllease Icreenln, for Burger I<lng, al1er 2 p.m .. Hlghw.y 6 camper. sleeps six, extras, J;I9O. et'...... .. ... I Co atville 4- I II 
women, Emma Goldman Clinic, 33?- West , CoralvlHe. 4-11 household Ilems, ;151-4291 , HI IUmrner If pollible. e_ Fairchild, apartment n r p e., r c~ 
2111. .. II -- - Iowa, Clinton, Dodge Str ..... ppro •• ' dltlonlng, bill roule. May 15 poaa .. 

:===:::======:-1 JOI AVAILAILI VIVITAR 28mm 1/2.5 , fSO. 338-4782 Ifler Imlllaly, Under S2OO, 353-2353. 353- lion, $225 monthly, 351·2280 or 351·. """ Maxwell's part-time khchen help also II, HO 2491 . 4-1. 64«beIore5. 4-19 
THRIFT IlghtperlOn . ... pply.tM •• w.lI'a. 4-11 JUNMER .ublet-Two bedroom. fur-

__________ ~ 81G SALE · Swtftl rocker, $7V. Love GIIAOUATE couple wtIh very Imall IUM_1I lublet - Fa. opllon - Two 'lished , air, water paid, parkin" .. 
MART NIGHT .udltor lor ~end - Could lOt, $7V, Sofa and chair, ml, HldH· dog want lorent one or twO bedroom bedroom. unlurnlahecl. near Dental monthly. 3»-1112. U 

.1So be I lull lime posilion u weekend beds, '158. HerClllon soI •• nd cIIaIr wilb Muae or apartment beginning May 15 Building, 384-3351, 4-19 
Frl" April 8, 

8 s.m.-. p.m 
5.1 .. April 7. 
8 a.m .• noon 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

IIIIT"IGHT· ... 
PNtwncy TIlt 
~IH.\p 

ntghl .udltor .nd balance .. dalk lifetime "Imlty rellilarly f451 now or later. 626-2703, 4-17 SUMMIII lublet - FIN optton - One MOBILE HOMES 
clerk. Call 668-1175 for appoinlmenl. mus, Goddard's FurDlture, West - bed Iu heel II S211 361 
Amana Holld.y Inn, Inlerll.le 80 at exit Llberty.l27-2tt5 , E-Z lerma, .. 23 WANTED:' Home In country for two 01~oom. un mil • r, . 4-18' • =~~~~~_-:~~_ 
225, 4-11 --'---------:--·lprofesslonalpel'lOllS, Referencacanbe ' lIn 12x80 Peer ... - Fumllhed. 
~-::--c~..,_-'-__:_---~ THREE rooma new furniture PI/5, Go&- provided, 337-40e3. 4-10 LAIIGI, furnllhed, onl-bedroom we.her and dryer. shed .nd large lot 
HOUSI!HOLD halp - Full or part-time, dard's Fumlture. West Liberty. Open apartmenl, __ Iclty not Included, BIll 0"". call.,.., 5, 354-2730. 4-12 
N'ilI In or live oul. mutl have own week Nlhts unUI • pm, Salllnlay, H . .vailable Immedllllly 11527 E, College 
tr.nsporllldon, not h.rd work , tIki Sunday H We deliftr .. 23 
care of .. ml-Invalld I.dy, some Wiling, .. ROOMMATE St .. Apt 1."., 5 p,m, 4-12 

C.llaner Ii p.m .. 337· 3505, 5-16 lEST IUY IN TOWN - Six piece becliel WANTED I'. - Quill two room apartment 
wllb m.lI,.... IJId box . , V. ton all near CUfrter, graduate ~, 337· 

MUST 1111: '* New Moon 101165, two 
III1droornl, .Ir, w.lhlng machln'., 
w .. 1led porch, two 1I'IIdt. QIrdtn. 
lenoacly.d. 338-.131. 4-18 

DII MOINIS RI!GIITlII wood bed Ht, lave 1400, ao.rard'i Fur- ___ - ________ 14715. 4-12 
needs carrierl for ,he following arias: nllure, Weal Liberty, fourteen!nUes eaat IUMM ... aublet. Iail opUon. belufjlul '1111 two bedroom lurnllhed with 
Muscatin. lit Ava , Ire. , 5'00·"50, of Mill on6. ..23 two-bedroom lurnl.lled apartment' IUMMlII - One bedroom apartment WI.bed, wtndow air. good concIItton. 
Burllngton . Dodge area. St8S , S115Imonlll,hlltendWllerplld. A1'; InhOuM.clOII,S2Q5lnclUdlll(lu"' •• , S3.000. 354-2~. 4·11 

NOW HIRING Cor.lvllle ar ... 'ISO, Downlown ar ... ONKYO Integrated ampliller, Cerwin· lorS ... , 3.0232. 4. '2 337·7317. 4·11 ,m Titan 14.70 _ Tine bedroom, 
'180, E. Washington-College area, V.g. Ip •• ke,. . Vllonlk ·D.vld MM, Laurilly 'ppolntmeal GIlly. Palm 

Ind card raader, advk:e an III probllllll 
of life, For more lnIonnatlcll pIIont, 361-
,l1li1 4-14 

.. 13 

FULL OR PART-TIME SI80. W. Bentoner.a. S80, N. Oubuque .patker,, 337-5222, 4-17 'IMALI Ihare Ipacioul three. TWObldroomltttc.,.rtmentlnGlCler 'I'< 1111111. furnllfltngl.lhed. Wlllem 
• rll $1"" L .. SI ...." ....... on DA --- ---- k-'room wt ... two -- .. m ........ IIOU ... I .. nIehecI, 1210 --aww In- H' ... ~2510. ..1. 

LUNCHES AND/OR DINNER , ov. . • ..,... ,_w, "" . COLOII l8Iavllion - 16" IOIId It .... O/WU ., .... _.... "---J 
.. $60, Rou.I I.k. an hOur 10 11'< hOuri NIta new, 1180, 338-0140 or 35l-4587, lummer, a .. llable May 18.11211, 337. cIud .. ua ... , 0I0Il10 cempue. May,." HNlcr .. t 12x1O, two bedroom, 

dilly. ProlHaareloralourweekperlod, 4-10 51'7, 4-12 oc:c:uptnCy,331-41a8. __ nga. 4-11 partt .. lyfurnl.had, 3II·5221, 4-18 
-COCKTAIL SERVERS PrOIlt.flgurebetween$3.7/i.nd$4.n -----_1 WHO DOES IT? hOur. C.N Jonl . BII or D.n. 331-2288; !XCI!LLINT twin bed wfth Ir.me end 'IIIALI rQI.rnoker: Summer-fill o~ IU.M. IUDllI/optlOn two bI1droom TIIAlLlII 12.511 - Wood aiding. two -BUS PERSONS 331-3865. 5-15 headboard. Call 331-2062, 4-10 tlon, own room, IIr9t III .... bedroom u~nf"'ed, 1270 pIua utJIIII ... ~ bedroom. two bath, 8IC121hed, big lOt 

1------------4 -- - ----:-------1 apartmenl very CIO .. , .ir, 110, 338- 1.--, good .ppU.ncaa. Indian Lookout -DISHWASHERS WOODIUIIN SOUND SERVICE IIMI, GOOD rell.ble worker needed. wllMng JUDI projector, sao or belt oller, 48504. 4-12 IIOOIJHI, Ie¥ttfI, _ bed.-. fur. $8,000 or 0"". :154-5481 , 4-1. 
eervlcM end inltallI TV. cer 1.10. 10 work all hourl ,Call 354-2573. 4- t7 337-9834. 4-8, nllllad IPII1ment _I11III ,., ...... 

-HOSTESS/HOST Itereo oomoonenlllnd Inllnnea, 400 NUII .... G' ,1udenIa need two femIII mer; 1ilf000IdIlI0I1ec1 .... 0III/0II. on bile • ...,., line becIr-., I~ .... , all.,. 
Hlghllnd Court • • erOI. Irom the fVnJlIE uncertain! Develop I _re UNIQUI 1/3 car.1 diamond .nd aumrner room""",. own bedroom, rouII 354-7321 4-'1 .,u-, "pel, celnlalr, Ihed. pro 

-NIGHT COOKS Moody Blue, 4-1' II!COIIIIlneome In. rl.ll-Iree, part lime m.lchlngb.nd.$45OorbClllo"er. 384- compIllelylurnlllhecl,-.lklngdll1lncl ,. ...pIot. al-Im, ... 
bullneu of yOllr own to back up your 7&45, 4·17 "flolpllll, 338-3318, 4·1S IUMM ... IUbill - fumllIIecI. IIWtt FOil Ie ' 

- AY STOCK PERSON ALftlUNG AND MENDING.... profellloNl career. Income pottntilill bedroom. r--oId IjIII1IIIIIII willi.. .. 1m ItI'lO-'I'IIree baoam, 
DIal 127·'1'/11 limoat unlimited, Write for interview to MAGNlflLANAII T-IC Ioudlpatkar.. TWO lern .... 11'11,. large h_ w1tII Helt end ..,., pMI, •• bIoGIcI".. Windsor mobile ~me , 14120 IlYbtt 

I ......... w. 2-4 •• Mo ...... ' &-4 PO Boa 11M low. CII, .. 10 Black. Ilvl VM' w.rrantee. Cell Hank, lour woman two bIod1, from Burge, .... 1Ic:r .... 331-4411. 4-'1 - , Opta tllehea with e1nl11lar bar. 
",rlJ .... r .. 1------------ ., , . ~ 75115. 4-18 ' sep plua ullttIeI. Call for detalll, 364- Clean .ndln excellent c:ondilion. "'-

"rail. Frt"·, II ...... HA ftlYB LAWN IEIIVlCII: PLAINCLOTHII lieu rlty Ollicer CAMIllA, Mlnolll SRT.l 00, 1145; 1111 5204. 4-11 aulLIT IWO bedroom, heII.1Id -- fIWIll. ..II 
• .. ... FtrliU .. Uan -,,-=~=--:-------I paid. on bUl, 1228. Aller e. 837·1101, 

IOWA RIVER PO CO Weed aud '-t Control needed In Cor.lvtle - HOUri 11 p.m. boola, Nordica, liz. II'<. sao; .-trICk 'IOOMMATI to ah.,. thr_bedroom 4-11 IMMEDIATE po8I8IIicII: 10dG, UpootIt, 

WER IPANY 103 s.moo Monday Ihrough S.turday. porIIbll.Sl0, 338-7535,Ernle, 4·1t Clark with two male Ilw Itudlnll =~=----:,~-~-__ -~-11IIfu11ll1ll1ld , new c:arpet 1IIrIIu&bOUt • 
...... Eatlmaltl 13 par hour . Send r .. um. to : overlOOking Hinch«, Summer lub· IU .... llaublll- " •• option - Two ~Ior TV, driPI', III., Ibad, Small. 

In eqUII opportunity tmployer LIceIIIId Prof ... _1 AppIIcaIor '.IlOhlhaWk Security. 853 2nd Avenue VIED _ c,...,.., _bly 111M. pOilibie 1111 option, P.rklll(l, air, bedrOOm, air, 0-lil. *221. 381.7aes. quiet COWl On bill lIIII. 1maIIp. 127. 
__ -.:.. ___________________ 1 ___ C_.U_ ._ I_"_"_ ( ___ I .. ~)_"_' __ ,SE. Cedar Rapldl.low. 52403, 4-10 prieed, 8,.III1"V_, .1-1.,. HI lumllhed . • '18,33. 337·«27, 4-11 t 4·11 • . ..II 



14-The Dill, towen-Iowl CItr, tow_Fr., April" lin 

Ronnie L ....... nlmed MOlt VIIUlble PIIY ... 
for lowl bllketblll for thillCond Ilrllght yelr, 
I. Ihown In \hi Hlwk" ... home cll.h with Ohio 
Stetl urllll' Ihls Jllr. Thl junior gUlrd WII 

honored II thl tllm', ImUlI IWlrdl blnquet 
ThurMlIY night Iiong with oth ... t.lm mlmberL 
L .. ter. who hi •• mllled 1.423 clr_ point .. 
need. only 100 more to become towl', 111·tlme 
ludlng Korer. 

Olympics' rift unsettled 
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay 

(UPI) - China Thursday made 
a broad concession towards 
Taiwan in a bid to solve the 
problem surrounding Chinese 
participation iQ the next Olym· 
pies. but all indications were 
that Taiwan remained in no 
mood to compromise. 

Song Zhong (Sung Chung). 
secretary general of the All 
China Sports Federation. told 
reporters Peking would be 
willing for Taiwan to take part 
in the Olympics under the name 
of the National Olympic 
Committee of Taiwan (China) 
provided it did not use the 
Taiwanese flag. 

"We really want a solution to 
this problem and J Ibink this is a 
considerable concession." said 
Song. who will put forward 

Peking's case Friday at the full 
meeting of the International 
Olympics Comittee. 

Mohammed Mzall of Tunisia. 
the IOC's senior vice-president. 
said the Chinese plan would be 
put to the 76-man session - but 
doubted it would bring a 
solution. 

"From wh,at they have .told 
us. the Taiwan delegation could 
not accept this." Mzali said. "I 
do not know what will happen. 
We will have to see what the 
temperature of the meeting is 
tomorrow. It Is possible that no 
vote will be taken and that the 
problem will be put to a postal 
vote later in the year." 

Song. who hellds a seven-man 
Peking delegation here. has 
been lobbying very hard in the 
past few days. 

Sportscripts 
Ibanez lign8 with Hawke,el 

Iowa has signed Raul Ibanez, an offensive guard with Ellsworth 
Junior College last year. to play lor the Hawkeyes next fall. 

The 6·3. 250-pounder will enroll as a sophomore next lall. He 
Signed a letter of Intent after being named all-Slate at Memorial 
High School In West New York. N.J .• but decided to attend Junior 
college for one year. 

1M softball officials needed 
Softball officials are needed lor the Intramural softball tourney 

slated for April 20-22. Interested Individuals must attend an April 
18 meeting at 6 p.m. In the Letterman's Lounge of the Field 
House. 

LacrOI .. Club openl .. alOn 
The Hawkeye Lacrosse Club will open their spring season this 

weekend with a game at Western illinois at 1 p.m. Saturday and a 
match with the Wisconsin at 12 p.m. on Sunday. 

The team Is seeking to Improve a 3-3 record last season with 
three key starters returning. Sunday's home game '011111 be played 
on the field behind the Recreation Center. 

Rugby Club hosts Cyclones 
The UI Rugby Club will host the 10'0111 State Rugby Club In two 

metches beginning at 1 p.m. Saturday on Melrose Field. There Is 
no admission fee lor spectators. ' 

The quality mentioned 
above is just one of 
many which has gal ned 
the Time Window its 
rating above Infinity. 
Dalquist. ESS.KEF, 
Celeston. and Advent. 
$880.00 the Pair. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND 

ElOIerlc HI-FI Dtpl. 

Lester honored as MVP 
By STEVE NEMETH 
Sports Editor , 

For the second straight year, Ronnie Lester 
was the obvious 'cholce for the Most Valuable 
Player award 4S approximately 600 fans honored 
the Iowa Hawkeyes at the annual awards 
banquet. 

Iowa Coach Lute Olson presented the AU, 
American guard .with the award, noting that 
there Isn't much more to Say about "a player 
who has been accorded every honor that can 
accorded. He's a guy who has done great things 
for his team." 
. Lester's credentials were proof of OIson'A 
praise as the 6-foot·2 junior was named to four 
All-American teams (United Press Inter
national. Associated Press, Citizens Foundation 
and the National Association of Basketball 
Coaches). He was also named to the All.Bi~ Ten 
first team for the second straight year and led 
the conference tri-<:hamps in scoring. . 

The Chicago native scored 524 points during 
the 1978-79 season for an 18.7 per game average. 
Lester finished fifth in the conference scorinB 
race with 354'points and a 19.7 average. Besides 
leading Iowa in scoring for the ~ond straight 
year. Lester was also given the award for most 
assists after helping out on 14\ occassions. . 

Lester has scored 1,423 poin~ in his career at 
Iowa and is only 100 points shy of breaking the 
all-time scomg mark of 1,522 points held by Don 
Nelson. In Big Ten play, he has 985 career points 
and should become the 19th player to score a 
·thousand in league play. . 

Olson praised each of his players by simply 
saying "thanks for a tremendous year. You guys 
did a great job." 

Additional awards were given to recognize the 
contributions made by each player during the' 
Hawkeyes' m season, which equaled a school, 
record for victories. 

Senior guards Dick Peth and Tom Norman 
were named co-recipients of the best defenshle 

player award. Peth and senior William Mayfiel.d 
were named honorary capta~ for the pa8,\ ' 
season which places their names upon the Bucli~ 
O'Connor Trophy housed at the Field Houser 
Mayfield was given the best rebounder awaft!, 
after grabbing 236 stray shots. 

Sophomore center Steve Walte.was named the 
team's most Improved player after averaging 6.4 
points per game and grabbing 128 rebounda. 
Waite was also honored by being named to the 
All-Big Ten Academic first team. 

The Coaches' Appreciation award was given to 
freshman Kenny Arnold for his hustle and 
overall contribution to the team. Freshman 
Kevin Boyle was named the team's most 
promising newcomer after starting every game 
for Iowa and scoring 334 points (11.9 av~rage ) to 
rank him third on the team in scoring. Boyle was 
second in rebounding with 186 and was a member 
of the All-Big Ten third team in addition to being 
considered the league's best freshman by con
ference followers . 

,Senior Kirk Speraw was given the Inspiration 
Award for his dedication and hard work during a 
season in which he received little credit. 

Despite a frustrating loss in the NCAA tourney. 
Olson wall clearly proud Qf the past season's 
accomplishments. "When I think back on Ibis 
year, I think the things that will stick in my mind 
will be the tremendous togetherness and the 
tremendous effort these young men displayed for 
every game. When you think about the com· 
petition this team faced, from the first game with 
the Soviet Union on to the last; in all 29 games. 
they can say thai every game came down to 
where It could have beellowon in the last minute," 
Olson said. "Very. very few teams can say that. 
In every game. they played with tremendous 
togetherness and effort. 

"It's been a truly outstanding season and 
personally. I can't wait for Ibe next one." Olson 
added. 

t'lekelt florist 
Specl,ls 

Pompona 

Regular $6.00 per bunoh 
NOW $3.25 

Remember lhe foIIcI becII horM 
lhe frO WIY. Ord. now lor 1ItMt. 

14 South Dubuque 410 kirkwood ;we 
Downtown Greenhouse &0 Garden Center 

9·5 8·9 Dally 9·5 Sunday 
8·5:30 Sat. 

.Watch for Spring Supplement 

Interpersonal Skills Training 

A program for person~ who have difficulty in dating 
situations, everyday social interactions, or are shy is !)e. 
Ing offered by the University Counseling Service this 
semester. Students who would like to improve their 
ability or comfort in : a) init iating, maintaining, or 
ending conversations and; b) becoming more (omlor. 
table in particular situations should call (or an initiil 
screening and preregistration interview as soon as 
possible before April 9 .. Call 35J-4484 for an int rper· 
sonal skills interview. 

The program will meel twic weekly on Tuesday and 
Thursday from 4:30 10 6:30 pm starting Tuesday April 10 
and ending Tuesday May 1. 
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